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Efforts are being made to establish a university at 
Jeiusalem, Palestine, for the Jewish students ex
pelled from European schools.

Mrs. Henrietta King of Texas is also Queen. She 
is said to be Cattle Queen of the world. She has more 
than a million acres in her ranch.

An agent of the American Bible Society reports 
that 48,993 copies of the Bible have been circulated in 
the Philippines, already, this year.

The Undiscovered Country.

Could wo but know
The land that ends our dark, uncertain travel, 

Where lie those happier hills and meadows low— 
Ah, if beyond the spirit's inmost cavil 

Aught of that country could we surely know,
Who would not go?

Might we but hear
The hovering angels' high-imagined chorus,

Or catch, betimes, with wakeful eyes, and clear, 
One radiant vista of the real before us—

With one rapt moment given to see and hear,
Ah, who would fear?

Wore we quite sure
To find tlie peerless friend who left ub lonely.

Or there, by some celestial Biream as pure,
To gaze in eyes that here were lovelit only— 

This weary mortal coil, were we quite sure,
Who would endure?

• -" —Edmund Clarence Ste<linan.

the organization of the church or kingdom,-but to the 
gift of God’s Bpirit and his wonderful works. Further
more, on this pentecost there was fnlfiled a promise 
which was made by our Lord to his disciples before his 
ascension and for which he commanded them to tarry 
in the city of Jerusalem. See Luke 24:49; Acts 1: 4; 
2; 83. The reader is urged to examine this promise 
and see that it contains no reference to organizing the 
church or setting up the kingdom. The ohnrcb, as the 
record shows, had already been organized and had per
formed some important ecclesiastical functions. It was 
not,therefore,a promise to organize them into a church, 
hut it was a promise to endue them with power from 
on high by the baptism of the Holy Ghost, to' special
ly prepare them for their great work as a church. And 
this is what the record shows to have been done on 
that day. As to the kingdom, the prophet had said 
that God in heaven would set up a kingdom, and John 
said, early in his ministry, “Repent, for the kingdom 
of heaven is at hand”—has come nigh—perfect tense. 
During his ministry our Lord repeatedly spoke of this 
kingdom as already in existence and as being preached. 
He also said, “ I  will build my church,”  and tlie record 
nowhere shows that he ever authorized anyone else 

iV.t-U--------- _ ______, ,

There is now an effort on foot to free Palestine from 
the rule of the Moslem by efforts of an international
society of Christians, and money is being solicited for 
that purpose.

The Pennsylvania Kail road officials have found out by 
tost that a corps of men, working six days in the week, 
do more and bettor service than an equal number 
working seven days in a week.

The pnpers state that on account of a famine in 
China, parents have been selling their daughters into 
slavery. Many of the poor girls, rather than endure 
the disgrace of slavery, havo preferred death. Six or 
seven of them tie a rope around their necks and 
Tlrown thomselvesTogSUTOT. It  la salil'tiiat some five
or six hundred have already killed themselves in this 
way. The epidemio of suicide has reached such 
alarming proportions as to have attracted the attention 
of the government and steps havo been taken to pre
vent it. The surest preventative of anything of the 
kind is the religion of the Lord Jesus Carist, which 
brings liberty aud hope and peace and light anil life.

According to a decision of tho United States Court 
of Appeals, which aillrmed the judgment for the 
plaintiff of the Federal-Court of Nebraska,a s aloon 
keeper may he held responsible for the death of a 
patron of his jdace, in the event that death occurs 
from an accident resulting from tho Inebriated con
dition of the patron. That is good, as far as it goes, hut 
It does not go far enough. We Bliould like to have the 
United States Court of Appeals pass upon the question 
as to whether a saloonkeeper muy bo held responsi
ble for the death of a patron of his place In the event

t sad  lh a  B aptlam -mf th » H o ly  G h ost

BY REV. J. !■ KINCAID.

The first pentecost after our Lord’s ascension was a 
most important event in the early history of the church, 
it being the occasion of the church’s baptism in the 
Holy Ghost. What this baptism meant to the church 
is a question of great interest and importance, concern
ing which there are various and conflicting opinions. 
It is well known that those who concur in the views of 
Mr. Campbell hold that this baptism meant or marked 
the completion of the organization of the church and 

. the setting up of the kingdom of Christ. This view 
finds little favor among Baptists and should find none. 
According to it the second chapter of Acts is an inspir
i t  n^nnni of Mm organisation of the church and king- 
dom of Christ on earth, and yet that chaptor has in it, 
in the K. V., neither the words church, king, nor king
dom. And it is not in the least degree unreasonable to 
suppose that an inspired penman, writing l i t  tlie in
struction of all succeeding generations, would write an 
account, and, according to this view, the only inspired 
account, of events of Buck great importance and not 
once mention church, king, nor kingdom? But what 
transpired on pentecost that can be regarded as com
pleting the organization of the church? The most im
portant event of the day that can be supposed to have 
had this effect was the miraculous power of the Holy 
Spirit conferred on the disciples and manifested in the 
gift of tongues. But those who affirm that this power 
and gift were necessary to complete tho organization 
of the church are left to he gored by one or tho other 
of the horns of this dilemma. Either this miraculous 
power and gift of tongues are still in tho church, or the 
church,since the apostolic age,has been incomplete in its 
organization. If anything else transpired on that day 
that could have had the effect mentioned, no ouo, so

The assertion that Christ had no church or kingdom 
in the world until tlie day of pentecost, is without sup
port in the facts of Scripture, and is a harmful error. 
It denies to Christ the honor of wearing the crown and 
weilding tlie scepter of liis kingdom, and even of stand • 
ing within its sacred precincts, while on earth. It car
ries with it the affirmation that he was notaking 
while he was in tlie world? But the wise men went to 

. Jerusalem to see him who was “ born King of the 
Jews,”  and our Lord’s triumplinnt entrance into Jeru
salem was said, by Matthew, to. fulfil the prophesy, 
“ Tell ye the daughter of Sion, Bsliold, thy King 
cometli unto thee,”  etc., Mat. 21:4-5. See also John 18: 
37: “ Pilate therefore said uuto him. Art thou a 
king then? Jesus answered. Thou sayest that I  am 
a king. To this end was I born," etc. The assertion 
mentioned above also carries with it the claim that 
the ministry of Christ belonged 4o the eld Jewish 
dispensation,and that the thief and all others saved dur-

.a v^ I ..n^pr (lia  go«pal p[lt
under the law. But Clirict himself said, “ The law and 
the prophets were until John: since that time the 
kingdom of God iB preached, and every man presseth 
into it,” Luke 10:1C.

No; this pentecost and this baptism in the Holy Ghoat 
did not mean the organization of the church and king
dom cf Christ, but it did mean the gift of the miracu
lous power of the Holy Spirit which was so necessary 
to the church at that time. And this gift of the Spirit 
to the church, while it yet stood on the threshold of its 
gfeat mission, strongly emphasizes the fact that we 
arc in the dispensation of theSpirit; and while we may 
not now expect his miraculous power, as of old, we are, 
nevertheless, as dependent on his help as were the ear
ly disciples. All the divine work'that went before 
that dav'of pentecost did not in any measure remove 
the necessity for the presence and power of the divine 
Spirit in the work that came on and after that day. 
.Tlie work of Christ had to do with the effects of sin in 
the law; the work of salvation, the great work of the 
Spirit’s dispensation, lias to do with sin Itself, tlie cause,

ing the poisonous stuff sold him in the 
us that the aaloonkspfiW.- Ifl, JESSES..

result of drill
Balaam » I l i
directly responslbl^fw-Uiis ease than iu the case of. 
an accident and is guilty^df^murder. So also, is tho 
man who sold him the license to soli tlie stuff. 8o, 
also, is the man who made the law to allow it to be 
Bold, and so, also, is tlie man who voted for the man 
who made tho law. We hope that cases involving all 
of these points will he brougj^ before the United 
States Court. ®-

said, of what transpired on that day, that it fulfiled 
the prophesy of Joel. See Joel 2: 28-32. This prophe
sy contains no hint or prediction of five organi
zation of the church or kingdom of Christ. It  
predicts that which did occur, ». «., the pouring out of 
the Spirit and the wonderful results following. And 
is it not safe to say that what a prophesy does not pre
dict need not be looked for in Its fulfilment? l ’eter 
quotes this prophesy In Acts, 2: 17-21, and the reader 
should examine it and see that it makes no reference to

Tlrongly inlroiiiilTciTTn tlie 11irmfnmrntr TrtrtoivRTTody 
the Son, to remove tho effect in the law, it surely re- 
-waires God anil Spirit to,remove the cause in the 
soul r --There are soma groat loawnfcWftjaayJeaisjisQ^, _
the events of pentecoBt. And aB those early disciples 
tairiod at Jerusalem for divine power, so let us tarry 
at the throne of grace for the divine unction, that our 
work may he done in power and in demonstration of 
the Spirit.

Kyle, Texas.
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Dr. Jesse BaKer.

r

(Address delivered by Prof. W. T. Russell at the me
morial servioe held by the Trustees and Alumni of 

Carson and Newman College, in memory of 
Rev. Jesse Baker, deceased, May 29, 1902.

By a vote the Baptist and Reflector 
was requested to publish same.

At the present commencement occasion there Is one 
absent for the first time in thirty-three years.

In 1859 Jesse Baker was graduated from this institu
tion and entered the Christian ministry. Soon, there
after, the land was baptised in blood and tears, and over
shadowed by the smoke of battle.

The college came out a wreck, with a debt of $0,000, _ 
her only assets being three dilapidated brick buildings, 
destitute of floors, windows and doors, and an unfenc
ed lot.

In 1869 Dr. Baker was elected president and an at
tempt was to be made to revive the institution.

I  knew something of his feelings, for it was then that 
I  was called, a mere boy, to a place in the faculty. It 
was then called Moesy Creek College.

We went to look over the grounds and talk over the 
work on August 7,1869, the day of the total eclipse of 
the sun. As we looked over the wrecked buildings 
and grounds, it seemed fitting to have the light of the 
sun shut out.

Dr. Baker was distressed because the property was 
in ruins and the people discouraged, the college about 
to be sold under debt, and its history about to end in 
dishonor.

He seemed to have feelings akin to the captive He
brews, who, when they remembered Jerusalem.laid 
waste and in ashes, sat down by the River of Babylon, 
hanged their harps upon the willow and wept when 
they remembered Zion.

Yea, he seemed to say, " I f  I forget thee, O my alma 
mater, let my right hand forget its cunning. If I do 
not remember thee, let my tongue cleave to the roof 
of my mouth."

As we turned to leave the cheerless spot he said: 
WundertakwitH4-------- -----,-------- -------------------

Ah, that was a stupendous faith which seemed to 
say, "Who art thou, O great mountain? before Ze- 
rubbabel thou sbalt become a plain: and he shall bring 
forth the headstone thereof. . . crying, grace, grace 
unto it. . . For who hath despised the day of small 
things? for they shall rejoice, and shall Bee the plum
met in the hand of Ze rubbabel.”

Inspired by these sentiments, and, at the solicitation 
of the trustees, he took the‘ field to raise funds to pay 
off that debt of $6,000. He rode on horse back all. 
over East Tennessee, where man or woman could be 
found willing to pay. $5 or $10 for this purpose. He 
preached and prayed and plead for this money. Meau- 
whlle improvements were going on in a modest way 
on the buildings and grounds, and the school pros
pered.

At the end of the year funds had been secured to 
pay off the debt, and that was a day of great rejoicing.

Dr. Baker then came into the college and spent a 
•period of some years in-teaching, and also preaching to 
the chnrch, which then met In the old college.

It was during these years that some memorable re
vivals were held by him in the college.

During one of those meetings about 100 souls were 
saved, and this occasion became an epoch in the his
tory of the church and the college.

Ever faithful to his work, he taught during the day 
and preached at night.

I  remember, especially, one great sermon at night. 
He spoke with such pathos and power and eloquence 
that it .seemed the whole audience was moved as I have 
never seen an audience moved, before or since. His 
voice was full of fervor and melody. His tongue 
was eloquent; his hands could speak. His fiery 
words burned into every soul present. In the midst of 
his sermon his face shone as it had been the face of 
an angel, and he said, “ My soul’s on fire to-night!”  He 
then proceeded to describe a soul about to be doom
ed to death. He pictured that soul reaching out the 
hands of faith to take hold on the Christ, and strug- 

~r» "fr hiwair lnnae from the demons of hell, that had

One strong young man felt down and buried his face 
in his hands, and involuntary shrieks and groans came

■ - from all parts of the, room____________________________
It was after midnight when that meetihg closed.
It was during ono of these great meetings that Rev. 

D. W. Key,now the honored president of the Baptist 
State Convention of S. C., and, also, Z. T. Cody, an em
inent divine, of Kentucky, were converted

Dr. Baker finally deemed it best to give all his 
tlmo to preaching, but continued one of the moat active 
members of the Board of Trustees, and its seoretary, at
tending all of its meetings, unless prevented by sick
ness. He was always considered wise and safe in coun
sel. His opinion was sought and awaited on all im
portant occasions.

Someotie has said the North 8tar is the most famil
iar and brilliant star in the whole heavens.

It is said that the ancient Beamen, when driven by ad
verse wind or wave, watched for hours for the appearing 
of the North Star to guide their course.

So Bro. Baker was looked to as a guiding star on all 
occasions, and rarely was action taken by the Board 
when he opposed it.

He wrote the will of Jas. H. Carsm and of Elisha 
Kimbro, from which the sum of about $17,000 was giv
en to the endowment of the college.

I might mention his work in organizing the Alumni 
Association.

During the year 187 I T  had just visited several 
schools and colleges and, from an alumnus of one of the 
old Eastern colleges, learned romething of their Alum
ni Associations.

It then occurred to me that it would be wise and feas
ible to organize the graduates of the college. I  came 
bark and laid the matter before Dr. Baker. After 
thinking over it a day, he said: “ I  like the suggestion.”

He wrote letters during all that year and got ti- 
gether as many old graduates as possible, and the asso
ciation was formed.

As he grew older, his interest in the college increased. 
And when he was nearing the end a relative was vis
iting him, and mention was made of the college. He 
said to her, “ Yes, Aunt, I  want you to visit our great 
school.”
■ — Thercaretwowords-m-tbatiemark41iat.maan.much..
—our school and great school.

Then the silent night came on. “ He gathered the 
drapery of his couch about him" and laid down for a 
long sleep. He slumbers, yonder, qhietly and peace
fully We would not call him back, if we contd.

AH honor and love to his memory! He will no more 
meet here with Alumni and Trustees, but if sainted 
spirits ever take an interest in earthly affairs, surely 
he looks down with lively interest''on this great occa
sion, although we call him dead.

“ There is no death: the stars go down 
To rise upon some fairer shore,

And bright in heaven’s jeweled crown 
They shine forever more.

And ever near us, tho’ unseen,
The deal, immortal spirits tread;

For all the boundless universe 
Is life—there are no dead."

E i«| e t ic a l Notes.
^Seeing God.)

BY REV. It. M. RABB.

“ Blessed are the pure in heart:for they shall see God,”  
Matt 5:8.

This is one of the eight beatitudes. It contaius a 
prophesy and a promise The “ heart,”  here, is the real 
man; it stands for the person, and includes not simply . 
the affections and the motive but the man as the 
source and center of thought, affection, purpose. Bles
sed Is the man whose moral quality is purity, for such
a man shall see God. __

The implication is that the man who lacks purity 
shall not see God. Purity is the condition of seeing 
God. The vision of which Jesus speaks most likely re
fers to the future, heavenly vision of God, but not 
necessarily. He says to Philip, at a later time: "He

_____ ______ that hath seen me hath seen the Father.” ------
come up from their fiery home, clothed with scorpion An Impure man does not see God. The spiritual 
stlnga and flames of fire. * vision of such a man Is perverted. And I do not mean

He painted that Soul laying fast hold on Christ, by an "Impure”  man a lustful man. 1 mean more than 
Then the demons loosed their hold and turned In 
flight. “ Thank God, he’s saved!” cried someone in
the audience.

He rose to such heights of impassioned and entranc
ing eloquence, that many of the audience rose from 
their seats and stood up.

by an
that 1 mean a man mat lsnnnoiy, lrrAH^lAril, lihlllm 
a Holy God. Only the religious can apprehend the 
God of religion.

Long bofore the birth of Jesus a psalmist wrote these 
words which puzzle us if we regard them from the 
divine side and not from the human:

“ With the merciful thou wilt show thyself merciful; 
With the perfect man thou wiltBhow thyself perfect; 
With the pure thou wilt show thyself pure;
And with the perverse“tHy wIIFshow th'ysAlf ff  award.’ ’

— Psalms 18:25, 26.

It Is the last line that pozzies us. Oomo straight 
over to the ground of experience, and you need no com. 
mentary. Pauls says (Titus 1: 15): “ Unto the pure all 
things are pure: but unto them that are defiled and un
believing is nothing pure; but even their mind and 
their conscience is defiled.”  The jaundiced eye sees 
a world of sickly green.

A man preferring to live in an atmosphere of sin 
cannot soo God as he is. A  man who is color-blind 
cannot soe red and purple; his eye is defective. Only 
the God-like can see God. A sinful world may look 
toward heaven for a thousand generations and never see 
God, while the humblest beljever, whose heart God has 
cleansed, sees him in a flower, or in a simple Chris
tian act. But a clearer vision of God awaits all the 
pure in heart, when theatmosphore shall be purer in a 
world of light, where God manifests his glory to angels 
and redeemed ones.

The True Baptist.

BY CHARLES BRANSON.

The genuine Baptist, one representing the good old- 
fashioned orthodoxy of former days, is not found every 
time you most a preacher who belongs to a Baptist 
church. It strikes me that we have far more men who 
advocate various shades of doctrine, and doctrines that 
miss tho mark of real gospel truth, than we had in the 
days of Dr. Gill. We have men in our ranks who 
would hardly have been recognized by our great
grandfathers as Baptists at all. I am sorry that it is so.

Let us picture a model Baptist—a Baptist that is a 
Baptist and not something else. He is a man who holds 
forth that all the Bible is inspired and fully trustwor
thy. He believes it is his only infallible guide in doctrine 
and practice. He believes in the doctrine of eternal, 
unconditional, particular election. He holds to the 

"dBCtrtllB:-of~'both—a-speetal-and a general atonement; ■ 
that Christ actually bore the sins of all his elect so as 
to make certain their salvation, and in doing this he 
removed the legal obstacles out of tbs way of the entire 
race sofas to make way for the sincere offer ol tho gos
pel to all men, and their salvation possible. He be
lieves in a spiritual regeneration. He holds that this 
is not merely what a man does or can do, but that the 
Holy Spirit performs this work according to his own 
sovereign will; that repentance, faith, and good works 
are only the evidence of this work of the divine Spirit. 
He holds that sanctification is only a continuation of 
the wh le Christian life. He regards sinless perfection 
as the essonce of nonsense. He believes in putting 
forth every eff rt to savo souls. His soul is all aglow 
for missions. He is zealous for education. He holds 
that the church is a local body of properly immersed 
believers. He ardently believes that such congrega
tions have more or less existed in the world ever since 
the days of the apostles. He regards all immersions 
performed by authority of tho I ’edobaptlst or . Camp
bell ite ehurcb as but little, if any, more valid than in
fant sprinkling. Of course he is not an open commun- 
ionist. Ah, me! if all our Baptist preachers held out 
such a noble body of doctrine, what a force of ortho
doxy they would make.

Jefferson City, Tennessee.

W hat the Bartender Seen.
(A panorama of human nature adrift.)

[From the New York Journal.]
A young man with a cold face, much nervous ener

gy, and a tired-of-the-world expression, leans over the 
polished, sliver-mounted drinking bar.

You look at him and order yeur drink.'
You know what you think of him, and you think 

you kilbw what he thinks of you.
Did you ever Btop to think of all the strange hurnau 

beings besides yourself that pass before him?
He stands there as a sentinel, business man, detec

tive, waiter, general entertainer, and host for the home
less.

In coraeB a young man, rather early in the day.
He is a little urea—Up 1551AIA Ihe'riljfht Basra: He 

takes a cocktail. He tells the bartender that he does 
not believe in cocktails. He never takes them, in fact. 
“ The bitters in the cocktail will eat a hole through a 
thin handkerchief—pretty bad effect on your stomach, 
eh?” and to on.
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Out Roes the you n g  m an with the cocktail inside o f 
him.

And the bartender knows that that young man, with 
hla fine reasoning arid M l beliefiri hlriiaelf, as the coh~ 
flrmed drunkard of yoar after next. He has seen the 
beginning of many such cocktail-philosophers, and the 
ending of the same.

The way not to be a drunkard is never to taste spir
its. The bartender knows that. But his customers do 
not know it.

At another hour of the day there comes in the older 
man. Thh one is the fresh-faced, young-oldish man.

He has small gray side whiskers. He shows several 
people—whom he does not know—his book of commu
tation tickets.

He changes his mind suddenly from whiskey fo lem
onade. The bartender prepares the lemon slowly, and 
the man changes his mind back to whiskey.

Then he tries to look more dignified than the two 
younger men with him. In the midst of the efforts he 
begins to sing “The Heart Bowed Down With Weight 
of Woe,’ ’ and he tells the bartender “ that is from 
‘The B ihemian Girl.’ ”

He sings many other selections, occasionally forget
ting his dignity, and occasionally remembering that he 
is the bead of a most respectable borne— partly paid for.

The wise man on the outside of the bar suggests that 
the oldish man will get into trouble. .But the barten
der says:

“ No, he willgo home alright. But he won't sing all 
the way there. About the time he gets home he’ll 
realize what money he had spent, anil you would not 
like to be his wife. It won’t be any songs that she’ll 
ge t."

The bartender knows that the oldish man—about 
fifty-one or two—has escaped being a drunkard by mere 
accident, and that he has not quite escaped yet.

A little hard luck, too much trouble, and he’ll lose 
his balance, forget that there is lemonade, and take to 
whiskey permanently.

At the far end of the bar there Is the man who 
comes in slowly and passes his hand over his face nerv-

And everyone spends his money to make 
one, if possible, a hard drinking and a

in his turn, 
every other 
wasted man.
‘  T 6u7 "Mr.- Header,' have seen all these "type*,"and- ’ 
many others, have you not?

Why did you see them? What reason had you for 
seeing them?

The bartender stands studying the precession to de
struction becauso he must make his living in that way. 
He is a sort of clean-aproned Charon on a whiskey 
Styx, ferrying the multitude to perdition on the other 
side of the river. - But what is your business there?

You might as well be found InBide an opium den.
The drink swallowed at the bar braces you, does it?

If you think you need a drink, you really need sleep, 
or better nourishment, or you need to live more sensi
bly. Drink will not givejrou what you need. It may 
for a moment make your nerves cease tormenting you.
It may do in your system for an hour what opium does 
in the Chinaman’s for a whole day. But if it lifts you 
up high, it drops you down hard.

And rem em ber:________ ___
There is no such thing as moderate drinking at a 

bar.
You think you can take your occasional drink safely 

and philosophize about the procession that passes the 
bartender. *

But the bartender knows that you are not different 
from the others. -They all began as you are beginning. 
They all, in the early stages, despised their own fore
runners.

They were ODce as you are, and the bartender knows 
that the chances are all in favor of your being even
tually like one of them.

Even like the poor, thin, nervous drinker of hard 
whiskey, who once wondered why men drink too 
much.

The bartender’s procession is a sad one, and you,who (  
still think yourself safe; are the saddest at I'm in the 
line, for you are there without sufficient excuse.

It  is a long procession, and its end is far off.
It is born of the fact that life is dull, competition is 

keen, and ambition so often ends in sawdust failure.
A better chance for struggles, a more generous re-ously The bartender asks no question, but pushes 

,6TiT~a~botlTeTif~evgry:a'gy  y Ir*!i>re7~',lntt a -gmaB-glaes-of' —wai^Mor-bard- w<>rk)better organization of social life,
solution of the great, unsolved problem of real clvili 
zation, will end the bartender’s procession.

Doesn’t

water.
The whiskey goes down. A shiver follows the whis

key and a very little of the water follows the shiver. 
The man then goes Out with his arms close to his 
sides, his gait shuttling, and bis head hanging.

It has taken him.less than three minutes to buy, 
swallow, and pay for, a liberal dose of poison.

Says-tbe bartender
That fellow had a good business once, 

look it, does he? Jim,over there,used to work for him. 
But he couldn’t let it alone.’ ’

The “ It”  mentioned is whiskey.
Outside, in the cold, the man who “ couldn’t let it 

alone,”  Is shuttling his way against the bitter wind. 
And even in his poor,sodden brain reform and wisdom 
are striving to be heard.

His soul and body are sunk far below par. Ills vital
ity is gone, never to return.

The whiskey, with its shiver that tells of a shock to 
ihs&Nrt, lifts him up fora sSBSflfl. *------------

He has a little false strength of mind and brain, and 
that strength is used to mumble good resolutions.

He thinks he will stop drinking. He thinks he 
could easily get money backing if he gave up drinking 
for good. He feels, and really believes, that he will 
s'op drinking.

Perhaps he goes homo, and, for the hundredth time, 
makes a poor womon believe him, and makos her weep 
once more for j y, as she has wept many times from 
sorrow.

But the bartender knows that that man’s day has 
gone, and that Niagara River could tu’ n back as easily 
as he could remount the swift Btrearn that 1b sweeping 
him to destruction. ~

Five men come In together. Each asks of all the 
others:

“ What are you going to have? ’
The bartender spreads out his hands on the edge of 

the bar, attentive and prepared to work quickly.
Every man insists on ’ ‘buying”  something to drUk 

in his turn. Each takes what the others insist on 
giving him.

Each thinkB that he is hospitable.
But the bartender knows that those men belong to 

the Great American” 
of druokards through “ treating."

Each of those men might perhaps take this glass of 
beer, or even sonietbing worse, with relative safety. 
But as stupidly as stampeded animals pushing each 
other over a precipice, each insists on buying poison

Meanwhile, keep out of it, if yon can. And be glad if 
it can be suspended, temporarily at least, on Sundays.

Notea from  Mexico.

I t  has been sometime since I  sent anything to my 
friends in Tennessee, through the columns of our paper, 
but I have kept up with Baptist affairs and have been 
greatly interested in many things that have recently 
happened.

A man on a foreign field sees things from - a vantage- 
ground, and can see some things even better than the 
busy pastor at home; it is like watching a battle from 
some point above the contending armies. We read the 
accounts of the meeting of the Conventions and the As
sociations and the revivals in the churches with a new 

■ Interest; amHook-atall-thework of the denomination 
from a new point of view.

We see the hnrrying to and fro of the secretaries 
and agents; read the appeals of the colleges and the 
seminary; note the tone of the great gatherings and 
study them all to see what bearing all this has on the 
great work of giving the gospel to the nations beyondT 
Over there we see the amasssing a great wealth by 
our schools; the building of costly ineetirg houses and 
buying of fine organa; the comparative ease and op- 
pulence of the Lord’s people; we note the great gath
erings and the great wave of enthusiasm that sweeps 
over them under the magic spell of our great orators; 
and then we louk at our fields and-the hungry, perish

in g  multitudes and wonder if our people at home have 
not in a large measure forgotten the end of all these 
schools and churches and great gatherings.

The missionaries on the field , ask f ir schools and 
printing outfits and doctors and all these things, but 
always with the distinct and definite understanding 
that these are only the means.to an end and not an 
end within themselves. The great underlying pur
pose is the salvation of the lost, and anything that 
does not exist with that end in view has no right to ex
ist as a Christian institution.

campaign in behalf of our colleges, orphanages, and 
other institutions at home; then we read the pitiful ap
peal of our missionaries in all parts of the world, and 
the appeals of our Board and its Secretary,and wonder 
when will someone make a motion that a whole State

or all the States engage In a great campaign to put in
to the treasury of the Foreign Mission Board, within 
the next six months, five hundred thousand or a mil
lion dollars.-................ ......... —------------------------------

But the brethern say, “ We are getting ready our 
base supplies,”  and so we will try to wait patiently; 
and in the meantime the heathen are perishing, and 
Christ, our Lord, is Baying, “ Go ye into all the world.”

The South Mexican Mission has just held its annual 
meeting at Leon. We met with Bro. Hooker and had 
a most pleasant and harmonious meeting.

We discussed the work and needs of each field in 
the mission and had some precious seasons of prayer 
together. We formulated some plans looking to the 
enlargement of our work in the near future, as we all 
feel that this is absolutely necessary. The past four 
years have been years of hard work and many trials 
for^he new missionaries. We have been “ trying the 
armor," so to speak, looking forward to the time when 
we would be able to begin work in earnest. We think 
now that we are in a measure prepared and the work 
demands that we enlarge our plans and push out into 
new fields.

We need a great many things bn the South Mexican 
field, but one of the greatest needs is another first-class 
and well-equipped man. We have seat a modest re
quest to the Board to send us, immediately, the right 
mao. How I wish some of our young pastors in Tennes
see would volunteer for this place!

Our work at present is doing fairly well and all our 
men are at work and are more hopeful than we were a 
year ago.

Hooker, in Leon, one of the most idolatrous and fa
natical cities in Mexico, is doing well under the circum
stances. He speaks the language we'l, has a house 
well located, and proposes to fight the battle to a finish,
)>y the help of the Lord 
' Hatchell, at Morelia, is taking hold of the work like 
a hero; is now able to conduct services in Spanish; has 
organized a new chnrch lately, and, on general princi
ples, has already shown his fitness for the work and has 
proven the wisdom of the Board in sending him here.

I- am not acquainted with the work in Guadalajara, 
but Bro. Chastain says the work over there 4a doing 
well and be is forging ahead, full of hope and as active 
as a boy. His family at present are sojourning in the
States, andTTrasl many oTTIie Teaaers“ of-ttrerBxt*-----
TisT and  R eflector will have the privilege of meeting 
and knowing them.

The work on the Toluca field preeents some hopeful 
signs and we are yvorkingaway believing that the Lord 
in his own good time will send us' showers of blessings.

The Toluca school is doing well, with a daily attend
ance of thirty pupils, and we hope to be able to en
large the scope of our work next yeaK

Dr. G. M. Savage, of Jackson, Tenn., came down in 
June just after the close of school and remained with 
us until a few days ago. He enjoyed our delightful 
climate very much and returned to his work in Ten
nessee much refreshed in mind and body. He was 
with us in our mission meeting and his presence and 
helpful suggestions were greatly appreciated. He re-- 
turns to his work ia the college with better acquaint
ance with the missionaries and their work, and we con
fidently expect that he will kindle afresh the mission
ary spirit in our school in Jackson.

Why can we not have aTepTMentative--of one of our 
denominational colleges to visit us every year?

Toluca, Mexico, July 22, 1902 R. P. Mahon.

Illinois Loiter. .

It has been sometime since I  have written to you, 
and your circle, but your weekly visits are a source of 
constant delight. The discussion of “ Dead Churches” 
was interesting and undoubtedly helpful to a large 
number. Such discussions cannot fail to be helpful to 
some. The new»y_ letters every week are almost as 
good as personal correspondence with the brethren. 
Dr. Acree’s letter last week was especially fine.

It rejoices iuy heart to learn of the substantial 
progress made in dear old Tennessee; but there is one 
thing yet lacking. The brethren of the State ought to 
raise >100,000.00 for the S. W B. U. at Jackson, and 
untie Dr. Savage’s hands so he can run things as be 
wi-hes. There is no investment that yields such 
large returns as m^ney put in educa ion. You have 
done well for Mosay Creek, now let everybody turn in 
and help the & W. B U. Why not get every Baptist 
in the State to give one dollar to the endowment fund?

Perhaps some of my friends will be glad to know 
about the work here. We are now well into our ihlrd 
year as pastor of this churoh. At the end of the 
second year we find the finances of the church in the 
best condition they have been in for fifteen years. 
Sunday school increased in size and always growing in
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eflectivenees, prayer meeting almost doubled in attend
ance, Jhejargest collection forjmissions in five or six 
years, sixty-one additions to the church and things 
well organized for the next year. This is a peculiarly 
hard field, but the g-spel is slowly breaking into It. 
Every inch must be fought for—every advance la a 
struggle. But God has blessed his word. Lend us 
your sympathy and help by prayer. Your recent 
suggestion abont subjects for fifth Sunday meetings Is 
good. Let ns go into new fields and, while holding the 
old, take more territory for God. I f  it is meant to 
drift from old landmarks in doctrine, crush the move
ment at once; but if it means to hold faithfully to the 
old parts and explore new ones as well, push it along. 
Anything to get out of a rut. A fight is better than 
deadly apathy. I sent you the outline of a trip we 
hope to make next winter. Better go along, and tell 
the bretberen about it so they can go, to.

With love and best wishes to all the saints of Ten- 
neseee, especially those whom I know.

Taylorsville, III. H. L. W inbukn.

M issionary Day—Last Sunday in September.

Some years ago the Woman’s Missionary Union in 
the great Centennial movement, introduced into the 
Sunday ichools of the South a missionary service for 

-the last Sunday in September. This became an an
nual service and was turned over to the Suuday School 
Board to be operated each year. The Woman's Mis
sionary Union still prepares the program for the ser
vice and the Sunday School Board publishes it and 
sends out to the Sunday schools without cost whatever 
is needed, together with supplements containing recita
tions, etc., also mite boxes. The collection in this ser
vice is taken for missions and to be sent to the Sunday 
School Board at Nashville. This is very important. 
Frequently the collection is taken and sent to the other 
Boards, and in this way is not accounted for in the an
nual report of the Sunday School Board and, therefore, 
we cannot tell what the day yields in returns. Be 
sure to send the collection to the Sunday School Board 
at Nashville, where it will he divided equally and sent 

"To'ThY'HbffiyftBd ForelgB B0gird3'.~-'We eanxesttyhope 
all our people will do this.

I f  your school does not use the program or have any 
special day, we earnestly hope a collection will be 
taken for missions and forwarded to the Sunday School 

ard, and thw- like the other will be sent to the 
ome and Foreign Boards. The educational value of 

this service is very powerful for good. In many in
stances it stands for the first missionary- service held 
in the community- The program presents some partic
ular phase of the great mission thought, and this is 
planted in the hearts and minds of the children and 

. young people, and many of the older ones catch its 
inspiration and power. We earnestly hope all these 
schools will introduce the service and press it for all 
the advantage it will yield to the great cause.

The time is especially suitable for the service. The 
last Sunday in September is review day in the school, 
so tflat a missionary service can be held without inter
fering with the regular lesson.
...Then, too,-the Jall-of-the year is a good time for a
general rally in the interest of the Sunday school and 
especially for turning the thought of the school into 
the great mission current. We can put our Sunday 
schools into missions by putting missions into the 
Sunday schools, and in this way the work of the 
Southern Baptist Convention forms a great connect
ing link between these schools and the great mission 
fields.

We earnestly hope for a general observance of the 
day, and a liberal contribution to the cause we love.

Missions well presented in our Sunday schools will 
in the next generation give us a church membership 
with higber_and larger conceptions for evangelizing 
the world.

R .  J. W il l in g h a m , Foreign Mission Board.
F. C. McConnell, Home Mission Board.

‘  J . M . F kobt, Sunday School Board.

Tennessee, but was ordained in Dickson County In 
1800, the same year the Red River Association was 
constituted. Ue aTonce indved IdHum'nerCOUHty' 
within the territory of Cumblerland Association, 
which soon became the territory of Concord Associa
tion. He was a sound Baptist and never advocated 
anti-misstonism until about 1815, and I might state 
that this was the first anti-mission note ever heard In 
this section. About the same time he began to de
velop his ‘ Two-seed” theory.

The rupture in Red River Association did not occur 
until 1825, when Bethel Association was formed. Rod 
River was taken from Cumberland Association for con
venience, and the anti-missson controversy never 
struck that body nntil abont 1816.

2. He spe-ks of the "Separate Baptists”  of Tennes
see coming ft om the HardBhells. The facta are, the 
“ Separates”  are ten years older than the Hardshells 
or Primitive Baptists.

3. It is true that many of our ablest ministers came 
from the Primitive and -Separate Baptists, but he is, 
however, a little mixed on the names he mentions.

If Bro. Stamps will send $1.50 and get my book. 
"History of Middle Tennessee Baptists.”  he will find 
these questions fully discussed. . J. H. G r im e .

Cave City, Ky. .

REV. T . G. DAVIS.

M iddle T ennessee Baptists.

In the Baptist and  Reflector of July 17lh Bro. B. 
F. Stamps writes an article in which he has a good 
deal to say concerning the ‘‘History of Middle Tenues- 
s e e  Baptists," in-wbioh occurs a number of mistakes. 
On calling his attention to the matter he asked me to 
write an article correcting them.

1. He speeks of Daniel Parker coming from Geor
gia as a “ Two-seed”  preacher, and establishing the 
Red River Association. The facta are, that Daniel 
Parker was not an ordained preacher when he came to

He is a son of R. M. and L. C. Davis. He was born 
in Rhea County, Tenn., July 20, 1860. His parents, 
honest and upright, taught and inculcated in their 
children principles o f honor and virtue; but, being 
poor, were not able to give them such educational ad
vantages as they desired. Young Davis, until eight
een years of age, was educated principally “ in the 
corn-field,”  occasionally attending a country school a 
month or so in the fall of the year.

In Angust of ’87 be was converted in a meeting at 
Yellow Creek chnrch, in which pastor 8. 8. Hale was 
being assisted by his brother, Rev. T. F. Hale. He 
was baptized by Elder T. F. Hale, attaching himself to 
the Yellow Creek church, Rhea Cjunty. This church 
also granted him license to preach, Oct. 31, 1889. In 
January, 1890, be preached his first sermon, while go
ing to school to Prof. Hale in Sequatchie Valley; sub
ject, “ Hidden Talents.

In ’90 and ’01 he was a student of Dr. 8. W. Tindell’s 
at Dayton, at the same time supply for8alem church.

Aug. 3, ’92 he was ordained by the Cotton Port 
church, Elders G. W. Brewer, John.Howard and W. 
A. Howard constituting the presbytery.

Aug. ’91, he entered Carson and Newman College, 
graduating in *96. He was a conscientious and hard
working student and made a good record in college 
He acknowledges a debt of gratitude to the brethren 
and churches that kindly aided him in hi#-struggle to 
get an education. —  .........................-..........-

The last two years he was ia college he was also pas
tor at Bearden. In ’96 be extended his Bearden pas
torate to Ball Camp and Gallaher’s View—a splendid 
field—but receiving a call to Athens, he felt con
strained to give up a people he loved, and a work that 
had greatly prospered, to enter a more difficult field,

but one where ho could concentrate his energies. He 
entered upon his work as pastor of the Athens 
churulrJanuary,-*97.-- He was pastor at Athens two and- 
a half years, resigning in 1899. He supplied the First 
Baptist church at Dayton from July 1899 to January 7, 
1900. Was callod to the pastorate of the Second Bap
tist church of Chattanooga, Jan. 7, 1900, and began 
work Jan. 1-i. Since going to Chattanooga the Lord 
has abundantly blessed his labors. Over 100 have 
been added by baptism. He has held protracted 
meetings in Georgia, Blast Tennessee, Kentucky and in 
Nashville, with good success. Bro. Davis ia a popular 
pastor and a fine preacher. He has a bright future 
before him.

Beech Grove Notaa.

Our church has enjoyed recently the pleasure of 
hearing our beloved Brother Holt preach two most 
excellent sermons and one address, which did much 
good. We had been engaged in a prayer meeting for 
several nights when Brother Holt came, and after he 
went away the meetings were continued for two weeks, 
conducted by Brother Riggs of Long Field. Thirteen 
baptisms and a general revival in the church was the 
result. Brother Riggs it a strong man, and any 
pastor needing help would make no mistake in secur
ing his services Brother E. A Edwards has taken 
charge of the church at Concord, a very important 
field, sixteen miles below Knoxville. We all miss 
him sadly In our church and Sunday school work, and 
pray the blessings of God on him in his new field.

Our W. M. U., having paid off all our Boards asked 
for, are now at work raising monoy to finish paying 
for our new pastorium. Though not yet a year old 
they have paid to our Boards and home expenses 
more than two hundred dollars. Brother Folk, we are 
all very well satisfied with our organized work and will 
help what we can. By the way, it  does seem that 
those brethren who are not satisfied ought to give us 
a better plan and tell us how much tbeir churches 
have given to missions this year. We are not seeking 
a renewal of the discussion of the Board's plans, but 
only ask for information. May the Lord bless all of 

-our-work.— —---- -------- — ------ - W. L. Wrerirer .—

Im provem ents at B oacobe l C o llege .

The rapid increase in the attendance at Boecobel 
College has made it desirable that extensive improve
ments be made this summer in order to afford a still 
mofe comfortable and attractive home for the young 
ladles committed to our care. The two buildings, an
nex and main building, are being thoroughly overhaul
ed, and every room beautifully papered, repainted and 
the furnishings made practically new. The halls, par
lor, dining-rooms, class-rooms, music-rooms, etc., are 
being attractively and tastefully fitted up. The build
ings are being repainted inside and out. These im
provements will add much to this already attractive 
school, and will render Boscobel, perhaps, the best 
equipped college for young ladies In the South. The 
prospects for the ensuing year are unusually bright. In 
fact, although last year was the best in the history of 
the college, we are looking for a better this~session.

Nashville, Ten n . O . A .  F o l k .

M arried

At the home of the bride in Collierville, Tenn., at 
eight p. m., July 17,1902, Mr. W. A. Irby and Mrs. 
Nora C. Reed were happily married, by the writer, in 
the presence of the friends and relatives of the two 
families.

Though the evening was fair a storm of rice arose 
frieghtenlng the company and from which the bridal 
party fled to Washington, New York, and other East
ern points, to bo gone six weeks, after whloh they 
will be at home to their friends in Collierville. May 
they realize all the hearty wishes of their many warm 
friends. R. E . P k t t io r e w .

Memphis, Tenn.

Som a Old Papers Wanted. *

The American Baptist Historical 8ociety, 1,420 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa , has an incomplete 
file of Tire Baivist; published In Nashville, Tenn., from 
November 1844 to April 1847. We will be much pleased 
to complete or improve this file, or extend it beyond 
these dates and will highly appreciate any aid in this 
direction. The same is true of tho Baptin Chronicle, 
of Georgetown, Ky., whioh we have in part from Feb
ruary 1830 to August 1831.

A. L. V a i l , Corresponding Secretary.
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Edgefield.— Pastor Rust preached on “ Gratitude;" 
one received by letter.

Mtirfreeeboro.—Brother Van Ness preached on "How 
to Discover the Will of God."

Belmont Mission.—Brother Gupton preached at 
night on "Future Recognition; '1 thirty-six in Sunday 
school.

Central.—Paston Ldfton preached in the morning; 
subject: "Christ the Powor of God.”  211 in Sunday 
school.

Centennial.—Pastor Btewart preached on ‘ Praying 
for Harvesters," and "The Declaring and Hearing 
the Gospel;" good congregations; 107 in Sunday school.

First Church.—Pastor Burrows preached at morn
ing service on "The intercessor;”  baptized one; Dr.' 
Burrows preached at union services in South Nashville 
at night.

North Edgefield.—Brother Gupton preached on 
"Acoeptable Service, ‘  in the absence of pastor Sher
man; Di. E. E. Folk preached at night on “ The Name 
That is Above Every Name."

Seventh.—Brother A. J. Holt preached at morning 
service on "The Spirit and the Brido Say Como;" 
pastor Wright preached at night on "An Earnest Cry- 
of a Lost Soul;”  one received by letter; one baptized.

Knoxville.

First.—Prof. Bryan preached in the morning; 213 in 
Sunday school.

Second.'—Pastor Jeffries preached; subjects; "Fivo 
. Links;”  J^EhfijSlavfiry. flL3imlL335Lin 8unday.et.hQpl. —

Island Home,—Pastor Maples preached; subjects: 
“ The Qualifications .of a Soul-winer;”  "Christ, the 
Shepherd of His People;”  110 in Sunday school.

Centrial.—Pastor Snow preached; subjects: “ Pente
cost and its Results;”  "The Empty Soul;”  321 In Sun
day school; one addition by letter; one baptized.

Bell Ave.—Pastor Murray preached; subjects: 
"God’s Wondrous Love;’ ’ “ Daniel and the Handwrit
ing on the Wall;’* 141 In Sunday school; one approved 
for baptism.

Third —Pastor Murrell preached at both hours; sub
jects: "The Benefits of Chiistian Association;" "The 
Nature; Ground, Condition, and Means of Salvation;" 
one profession; 180 in Sunday school.

Ch*tta.nooga.

Dr. J. W. Brougher is in Northfield, Mass , where he 
- will mako several addresses. . Uia. pulpit.WM Ably.aui>-. 
plied at both hours on Sunday by Dr. J. A. Chambliss, 
of New York City. At 11 o’clock he took for Ills 
tbome, "Importunity in prayer,”  and at night he 
spoke of “ Wearing the 8avior’s Garments." The con
gregations were quite large, In spite of theex rome 
heat, and the absence of very many from the city. 
The chorus wm strong and the music a very attractive 
feature of the service. Dr. Chambliss will preach 
again next Sunday, and after him Dr. Baker of Idaho 
will be in the First Church pulpit for two Sundays. 
240 in S. S.iat the home school; 66 in Southside branch.

Wo began our meeting at North Fork the third Sat
urday in July. Bro. Kimbrough, of Shelbyville, 
preached'two excellent'sermons Sunday' and Sunday 
night. Bro. L. B. Jarman preached for us Monday 
night. On Tuesday night Bro. John T. Oakley joined 
us and preached with great power, day and night, till 
the meeting closed. We had a glorious meeting. Sin
ners convicted, mourners converted and Christians 
made to praise God. Seven additions by baptism, one 
by letter. Bro Oakley greatly endeared himself in 
the hearts of this people by his earnest, gospel preach
ing and sociality, and will ever live in our minds as a 
noble man of God. We say come again, Bro.'Oakley.

Nance, Tenn. ’ G. P. W illiams.

Rev.'B. F. Jones and I  held a week’s meeting at Col
lege Station, Bledsoe County, Tenn., beginning the 
first Sunday in July, during which there were sixteen 
souls happily converted. On Saturday following we 
organized a church with eight members. Before we 
closed on Monday fourteen of the new converts were 
received into the church and baptized by Bro. Jones I 
have just closed a meeting with Oak Grove church, 
near Trousdale, Warren County, in which we had seven 
professions of faith; attendance good. This closes my 
first year’s work as a minister of the gospel. I  have 
held and helped to hold seven protracted meetings and 
witnessed eighty-seven conversions.

Shellsford, Tenn. W. M. McG regor.

Rev. W. E. Raikes preached at Fall Creek Saturday 
and Sunday; a fine crowd both days; eight preachers 
present Sunday. Bro. John Lee man preached in the 
afternoon at 3: 30; a fine audience and a good sermon. 
I  preached at Prosperity Saturday for my father; a 
sweet littlo service. I preached last night at Ramah 
to a fine audience of young peoplo. I  took for a text 
Psa. 40:1, 2, 3; at the close I gave an opportunity to 
the unsaved; twenty-throe young men and ladlos 
came forward and gave me their hands and said they 
wanted to bo saved and for ns to pray for them. J oin 
with me, brethren, we have work to do. I  will preach 
next Saturday and Sunday for Bro. Cal Dillon at 
Greenvale, after .which I will make an address to 
Stony Point Sunday school in the afternoon.. May

Bormons simply unreportable. Yet he is not striving 
after a display; he is on firo,with his love for souls; 

" henceV Eis 'ImpaaBTohed' ippeali' of uhobbsclbus elb- 
quence are of a very high order.

R. E. P e t t ig r e w .
Memphis, Tenn.

The second week in July. Bro. C. W. Knight was 
with me at Liberty church near Somersville and the 
Lord gave us a gracious revival together with the con
version of 32 precious souls. This is only a mission 
point to which I have been preaching for a year and is 
the place for which Bro. W. R. Hill made a strong 
effort to secure help from the State Board, but failed. 
With the proper assistance and the encouragement we 
already have to go forward, I  think this could be made 
one of our strongholds. The third week in July Bro. 
W . E Hunter was with me at Lavenia when we had a 
splendid meeting. Nine additions. And the fourth 
week Bro. W. R Hill was with me at Pinson. The 
meeting there was rained out but against all hindranc
es the Lord blessed our efforts with seven additions. 
These brothers did some fine gospel preaching, for it 
was clearly shown to be "the power of God unto salva
tion." May the Lord continue to bless their work.

Jackson, Tenn. M. E. Dodd.

We have just closed our tent meeting, with twenty- 
six conversions, and organized a Baptist church with 
thirty-three members, and seven were added by bap
tism. This church is located in the fifteenth dis
trict oi Rutherford Oounty, six miles from Lascassas 
church, sevon miles from Salem church and seven 
miles from Hurricane church, in a much needed place 
for a Baptist church. The following ministers and 
deacons assisted ia the organization of this new 
church: Ministers, C. S. Dillon, E  S. Bryant, G. A. 
Ogle,'John C. Lceman, S B Ogle; deacons, W. H. 
Alsup, B E. Jarman, I C Yanghters, J. W. Owen and 
J. W. Yanghters. G. A. Ogle was elected chairman, 
and J W. Yaughtera clerk. The church elected and 
ordained two deacons, called a pastor, Bro. E S. Bry
ant, named herself Holly Grove, elected messengers to 
the Concord Association, and thus closed a great meet-

God bless our service. Remember US, brethren; We Inp In the t^nt nf/Inqr^rd Aswnoiafinn T belipyn |Tib

Last Sunday we closed a glorious revival at Holly 
3rove church; twenty-bight professions of faith and 
;wenty-nine accessions to the church were some of the 
risible results. Bro. R »y'e preaching was grand. All 
were delighted with his magnificent sermons. The 
:hurch is in better condition than it has been for sev- 
jral years. We are expecting to accomplish great 
hings here for the Lord. W . L. Savage.
Jackson, Tenn.

On the 20th ult. we dosrd a ten days’ meeting with 
ipring Hill church, Eaton, Tenn. We wore assisted 
iy Eld G .W . Iiray, of ..Dilday’s, Tonn., Bro. B. did 
iome excellent preaching. The visible results were 
ileven baptized and three others approved. Bro. Bray 
ixpecta to locate at Eaton, soon, and desires pastoral 
vork. Any church needing a pastor would do well to 
ecure him, and may write him at Eaton, or D.ilday’s, 
petm_ D B Jackson.

Laneview, Tenn.

need your prayers. God bless the wandering ones.
J. H. Oakley, Colporter

I worshiped at home Sunday. It is always a joy to 
be at Fall Creek. We had 6even preachers and an old* 
fashioned band shaking. Bro. J. C. Lee man preached 
to a large crowd in the afternoon. The regular time 
for holding the annual meeting was changed from 
Sept 1st to Oct. let. The Salem Association meets 
with tbis.church Sept. 18th. I had a delightful visit 
of one week with Bro. George Williams at North Fork 
church, Rutherford County; eight conversions and 
seven baptisms. Leaving North Fork, I  spent a day 
at Eagleville, two days in Nashville and one day at 
Concord Association, then one day at home then into 
my Prosperity meeting assisted by Bro. Forrest Smith 
late of N. C. Results later. Let every church in Sa
lem Association at once tako up a collection for State 
Missions. Brethren, for the sake of the cause, do this. 
We cannot afford to neglect it. It must and will be 
done................. . _____J. T. O a k l e y  -

During the first two weeks of July Bro. Ross Moore 
and I worked together at Bolivar. The church was 
greatly revived and sevon members were added. On 
the third Sunday, I  began a meeting with-Jdt. Pleas
ant church, Gibson County, where Bro. A. Nunnery is 
pastor. There were twelve professions of faith and 
fourteen added to the church. To God be all the glo
ry. On the fourth Sunday I  assisted Bro. W. L. Sav
age at Holly Grove church, Jones, Tenn. Our meet
ing lasted eight days and resulted in one of the best 
revivals the church has ever had. There were twenty- 
eight professions, including two or three whose hopes 
were renewed, and twenty nine accessions to the 
church. Now I rest for a few days and begin my next 
month of meetings in Mississippi, next Sunday. I am 
not engaged for September yet, but expect to spend 
that month in meetings, also, and return to the Semi
nary in October. J. F. R ay .

The meeting at Central Avenue church closed Ihst 
night. There were about twenty conversions; nine 
joined by experience and baptism, one by letter, two by 
relation. I  was assisted in this meeting by Bro. W. E. 
Neill, of Texas. He was formerly pastor in Texarkana, 
but hfs services as an evangelist becoming so highly-  
blessed, he was construed to tfve all hiatlmo to thit 
work. He now has engagements tHI next February. 
Any pastor desiring to secure him may address him at 
Texarkana, Texas. By writing months in advance, ar
rangements can possibly be made with him for aid in 
meetings. A word as to his preaching: it becomes more 
and more powerful, all being of a high order, but some

tent is the greatest means we are using in our Associa
tion to roach the destitute places. G A. Ogle.

From  T e x a s .

The forces of our great State are well in line and are 
moviog grandly on. The interests incident to the 
closing of the many schools have closed as to the p ast, 
but a vigorous campaign is in progress preparatory to 
the ensuing terms. The new president-elect, P, S. 
Brooks for Baylor University, is visiting the leading 
institutions of the North and East, with the view of 
observing the methods and sytems by which they are 
conducted and thereby enable whatever benefits 
thus derived to strengthen Baylor. Prof. Brooks is 
well known in Texas. His father is a Baptist minister 
of firm character, noble and pious and well beloved 
by his brethren. The worthy son is in a true eense of 
the word a self made man. A graduate of the Insti- 
tutlon over which he is called to preside, and also a* 
member of the Faculty. Texsa Baptists expect 
much from their home-raised boy. The revival 
season is progressing in good earnest, and the reports 
are simply marvelous as to success. It  looks as though 
the returnof good old times is appearing. From 
many portions of the 8tate glorious meetings are- be
ing held. Our State has again suffered from a severe 
drouth. The corn crop is far short, but cotton is 
promising for a good crop. A goodly number of prom
inent churches are without pastors. As usual a great 
number of preachers are without churches. The pro
hibition wave continues to swell in its onward sweep. 
Of the 242 counties in the State, 120 are reported as 
having local option in force, and the work ia rapidly 
spreading. The difficult sections to reach are those 
composed largely of the foreign element of people. 
We believe, however, that in a year ortwolho prohi
bition strength will be sufficient to carry in a State 
campaign. And when the cause of prohibition shall 
have obtained in a sufficient number of States in the 
Union, then a national movement will sweep the 
curse from the American continent. The Association- 
ai meetings begin their annual sessions in this month, 
and until in November 'about 100 Associations will 

“meolT- The outlcok for the general work la quite 
prbmtstng.' The Austin Association, of wSlcfiour" 
church is a member, will meet in Taylor near by, em
bracing the second Sabbath in August. The body was 
to have met here, but the continued prevalence of 
sickness in the community prompted the change. 
Much fatality is attending the sickness. T. E. Muss.'

Elgin, Texas.
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MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.

STATE) MISSIONS—Rev. A. J. Holt. 
D. D„ Corresponding Secretary. All 
communlcatlona designed for him 
■hould be addressed to him at Nash
ville, Tenn. W. M. Woodcock, Treas
urer, Nashville, Tenn. The State 
Board also represents Home and For
eign Missions, without charge to these 
Boards.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R. J. 
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va. Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice President 
of the Foreign Board for Tennessee, 
to whom all Inquiries for Information 
may bo addressed.

HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. 0. Mc
Connell, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga. Rev. R. R. Acree, D. D„ 
Clarksville, Tenn., Vice-president of 
the Home Board for Tennessee, to 
whom all Information or Inquiries 
about work In the State may be ad
dressed.

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION. — All 
funds tor young ministers to the S. W. 
B. University should be sent to G. M.
Savage. '.D., Jackson, Tenn. For 
young m ters at Carson and New
man Colls, send to J. T. Henderson, 
Mossy Creek, Tenn.

ORPHANS' HOME.—Rev. W. C. Gol
den, President, Nashville, Tenn. Write 

... him as tQ how to. get a child In or out 
of the Home. Send all moneys t ' A. 
J. Holt, Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn. 
All supplies should be sent to C. T. 
Cbeek, Nashville, Tenn. All supplies 

i ebould be sent prepaid.
8. 8. AND COLPORTAGE.—Rev. A. 

J. Holt, D. D., Corresponding Secre
tary, Nashville, Tenn., of whom all In
formation may be asked and to whom 
■11 funds may be sent.

MINISTERIAL RELIEF.—Rev. J. B. 
Lawrence, Chairman ol Board; T. E. 
Glass, Secretary and Treasurer. Ad
dress either at Brownsville, Tenn.

For any ol the above objects money 
may be safely sent to W. M. Woodcock, 
Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION — 
President, Mrs. A . J. Wheeler. Cor
responding Secretary, M r s .  A. C. 
S. Jackson, 702 Monroe Street, Nash
ville, Tenn. Treasurer, Miss Lucie 
Cunningham, 1616 North Vine Street, 
Nashville, Tenn. Recording Secretary, 
Miss Gertrude Hill. Editor, Miss S. E. 
S. Shankland. Band Superintendent, 
Mrs. Laura Dayton Eakin, 304 East Sec
ond Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

E 4PE C IA L  NOTICE.

W ill romeone please see to It that at 
every Association this summer and fall 
the Orphans’ Home Is fairly represent
ed and that a free will offering la taken 
up for us. Remembtr that these "or
phan children are the wards of the 
Baptists of Tennessee, and we must see 
toslt that they are properly supported. 
Bend the contributions to

A. J. H olt, Treasurer. 
Nashville, Tenn.

Topic for August: “ Forekin  M is
sion Board ” —G ratitu d e .

-quests. --The work which our-fathers.... 
started so faithfully, amidst tears and 
prayers, has developed, In many In
stances, Into 1 lorious fruitage, which 
cheers and strengthens our hearts. 
We do not believe that the outlook 
was ever more hopeful. While the 
world at large Is ready, as never be
fore, the countries In which we are 
laboring present wide-open doors. 
China, Japan, Africa, Brazil, Italy, 
and Mexico are to day but other words 
for grand, opportunities for God’s peo
ple.

w . m  u. c o n t r ib u t io n s .

The contributions of Woman’s Mis
sionary Union to foreign missions for 
the past year are $34,787 17, an Increase 
of $2,685 86. The receipts of the Christ
mas Oderiug, as reported, were $6,- 
088.17.

PU BLICATION  s o c ie t ie s .

The Brizlllttn Baptist Publication 
Society, at Rio, Brazil, has done a 
good work during the year, but it has 
been greatly hampered by lack of 
funds. Rev. W. E. Eutzminger, wbo Is 
In charge, would much appreciate 
gifts for helping to issue books and 
tracts. A  good Baptist paper Is pub- 

. Ilsbed by the society.
Rev. R E. Chambers, Correspond

ing Secretary of the Chinese Baptist 
Publication Society, at Canton, reports 
gcod progress. He has just issued the 
edition of tbs Nsw Testament, for 
which the S inday School Board of 
Nashville, Tenn., gave $500 last year.

There tocletlee only need help and 
wise management to make them 

--mighty-powers for good. -Let -us sow 
God’s Word among the people.

-SO U T HER N  D E N T A L  C O L L E C E rAt,<^“
I f  you are interested in obtaining a dental education write for free catalogue 
of full instruction. Address Or. J. W. Fost«r»Dyan. 01 Inmnn Hid:;., Jttlanta, c.a.

JA PA N .

Japan seems again to be listening to 
the gospel message. For several years, 
elated with victory, she turued a deaf 
ear. The messengers call id In vain, but 
now a obange has come. The people 
gladly boar, and some are turning to 
the Lord. Our missionaries reported 
twice as many baptisms last year as 
lu any previous year. We trust that 
this Is only Ibe beginning or a glorious 
harvest after years of sowing.

SINCE THIRTY YKABfl.

Thirty years ago In Japan the Scrip
tures were printed secretly aud copies 
were seat out only after dark. Those 
who were engagtd upon this work did 
so at the rUk of their live*. Now 
there is a Christian priming company 
at Yokohama, Issuing the Scriptures 
not only In Japanese, but In Chinese, 
Tibetan, Korean, and two dialects of 
the Philippine Islands. Last year 
there were circulated In- Japan alone 
over 188,000 coplev, which Is an In
crease of 39,000 over the previous year.

There Is In Japan a “ Scripture Un
ion,”  members of which now number 
10,000, wbo agres to read a specified 
portion of the Bible every day in the 
year.—Mimionar;/ Review.

“ Jesus, drsi, then God, then all the 
believers. I must eae Jesus first, be
cause he has been the mediator be
tween my soul and God. He knows 
all my Ilfs, here, and will take my 
hands and tell me to come.” — Set 

W e hope for a full account of the 
woman’s meetlug at Big Hatchle As
sociation, and for reports of similar 
gatherings all through the summer 
and fall. Untold good may result 
from utilizing these most favorable op- 
poitunltles for reaching Ibe ear and 
heart of our Baptist sisterhood. All 
who have rscelvid literature for these 
meetings are urged to make use of it 
faithfully and courageously. Besides 
being used at the W. M U. meellug, It 
may be utilized by the pastor or by 
the missionary society, or loaned from 
one to another. Hpread the news of 
the coming of the kingdom of God. 
This Is what we are praying fo r dally.

8. E. 8. 8.

We praise God for bis manifold aod 
continued blessing* among ua aud up
on oar work daring the past year. He 
has strengthened oar laborers at the 
front and guided them Into new ooi •

T R A IN IN G  SCHOOLS.

W e take pleasure in calling atten
tion to our tralping schools for young 
preachers. We have one In Canton, 
China, and one in Shanghai, Chins; 
one In Ogbomoshaw, Africa; one In 
Rome, Italy; one in Torreon, Mexico; 
one In San Pauls, Brazil, and one in 
Pernambuco, Brazil. No one can es 
timate tbe power for good these na
tive yonng mou (about fifty of them) 
will be In a few years. Being trained 
by earnest, godly men, they will go 
forth to strengthen end bless tbe work 
in their native lands. Foreign mis
sionaries mast begin tbe work, but, 
after all, tbe nations most finally be 
won tbroogh men o f their own blood, 
who, purified by the blood of Christ, 
know the customs, manners, and lan
guages of their own people.

THE NUMBERLESS CHINESE.

The popnlonsnesa of Chins may be 
inferred from tbe striking remark of 
Professor Gils*, of tbe University of 
Cambridge, at Colombia University, 
New York City, that “ If the Chinese 
should begin to file past a given point 
to day, tbe procession would never 
end, as the ne^t generation would be
gin to pass on as soon as the present 
bed gone by.”

NEW  C H INA .

Tbe dark war clouds have, for tbe 
moat part, passed away f  om Chios. 
She sits Irqulriog fir  new light. Now 
Is tbe-t4me for God’s people to enter. 
Tbe Chinese are ready rur new Ideas ss 

— ttMar bAYABQt been In the nasi: but a 
reaction will come. Alas,-, for. them 
and for u*. If we fall now to give them 
tbe gospel! In tbe near future China 
will affeot America far more than she 
la doing tc-d ty. Let us reach her peo
ple with the gospel, now. God calls 
on ns by bis Word, as well as by his 
providences, to tell them of Christ. 
The reports of our missionaries show 
glorious progressJu  that country.

"A re yon sure that this Is a true relig
ion?”  was asked. “ Someday, perhapi, 
other foreigners will come and tell you 
that this Is only one of tbs many relig
ions of meu.”

“ Then I will answer,”  said An, “ In 
tbe words of tbe nineteenth verse of 
tbe fourth chapter of Acts, 'Whether 
it be right In tbe sight of God to heaik- 
en uuto you rather than unto God, 
judge ye.’ ”

“ Do you know what Is in tbe fif
teenth chap er of Luke?”  be vas 
asked.

•'Ob, yes,”  be replied. “ The para
bles of the luetihwp, Ibe lost coin, aid 
tbe piodlg-1 son.”

“ And do you know In which chap
ter of Matihew Is the story of the feed
ing of the flvethousand?’

“ Yes, In Ibe fourteenth,”  was his In
stant reply.

Blind Au Is the preacher to the 
women, for whom there la not room lu 
the church at Pyeng Yang, ft would 
not be proper for them to have a 
preacher wbo can see them. Very 
olean and winning he looks as he 
stands btfjre bis fl >ck, seeing nothing 
save him whom, having not teen, .be 
love*, and In whom he r*J dees

Wheu asked whom he would wish 
to see first In heaven, he answered:

A  B IB L E  S C H O L A R .

An, a blind preacher, greeted tbe 
Americans wbo bad come "several ten 
thou»sndsrrmTIea” l «  bring'Christian— 
greetings L» his people. He said:

“ I have been a Christian two years 
and a half. I was once a sorcerer, 
like most blind men In Korea. I  
made paper devil* and put them up in 
houses to be prayed to. I thought the 
devil came Into them, though at times 
I  knew I was deceiving people. But 
one day the change came Into my 
heart, aod then I knew that I was do
ing wrong, and that devils were not to 
be worshiped, but Jesus only.

“  The words o f Jesus are very swett 
to me. Which do I  like bee ? ‘Ye 
cannot serve two masters,’ and ‘Thou 
shall love tbe Lord Iby God with all 
thine heart.' Aud of all tbe Incidents 
In Christ's life, I love most tbe story of 
tbe healing of the bllud mao. It  1* In 
the ninth-chapter o f  John.”

TH E  LETTER  FOUND IN  A 
BOTTLE.

The followlog la a letter that was 
written by a loving wife to her hat
band. He was In tbe habit of drink
ing without bis wife's knowledge of it.

One day while tbe wife was engaged 
in household dalles she found a num
ber of bottles hidden away—some 
empty and some containing the "ao- 
cureed stuff." What should she di ? 

-Destroy -.112- Reprove.. him? Try to... 
persuade him to give It up? At last 
she decided lo write him a letter and 
pot it In one of the bottles and leave 
them Just as she had fonnd them, and 
say nothing to him about tbe matter. 
This is tbe letter:

"Dear Papa:—I would not have 
thought you would have so hurt my 
feelings. How could you spend so 
much money for drink when you 
know we scarcely have the necetssrlee 
of Ilfs? When we rconomlzs In every 
possible way, how can you have Ihe 
heart lo be so tinfully wasteful? Be
sides this, it Is rululng you. With 
God's help, I  pray that you msy resist 
this evil. Be persuaded to give up tbl* 
dangerous habit before It Is too late.

"Your loving, faithful,
“ W lf * . ”

Tbe bnaband soon fouud her letter, 
and It happened to be at quite an op
portune time. After having read aud 
considered It he disposed of tbe bottles 
and solemnly swore never lo drink 
any more

8 1 you seethe result of her letter and 
prayers. May it do more good for the 
Master. God speed tbe time when 
this curse will be blotted from our fair 
land.

Lord bless tb e  B a p t i s t  a n d  R e 
f l e c t o r . S u b s c r ib e r .

Atlanta College of Pharmacy
Free Dispensary, on ly co llege operating 

an actual drug store. G reater demand for 
our students than we can supply. Address, 
G b o b o b  F . P a y n b , 21 Ns A vo ., A tlan ta , Ga.

Ward Seminary S C
••An ideal Clirlatlaa liwna." Seminary «u<l i x o l i l  
eourM. In I m i w k , Llleratara, H litu ,,  s .lan .a , Me- 
•la. Art. Slaaallam Faaalli. SO. Oartllleala admit! to 
Wullealar, Baltimore Woman'aCallrge. NaehalllaalTorda 
uouaual advantage. In Lectnree, llrellala, and opportu- 
nlUee for p re .ll.e t  edeeatlea. P a i r . . . . . .  M ill vrar,

' tSSW taat anmltmam In boarding dr|>artmiint largealtn 
llt.lurj III till) InalltUlion. STUa vr. 1— - Anna. An. 
For Catalan N addrsaa J. O. BLANTON, LL.O., Ban 4-N.

W W a f f i K
Open* Sent. 18, 1K£ One o f the leading 

Schools for Young Ladies In tbe South.
build Now

Vlrrf ln*VaJlB7**oI
Virginia, famed tor health. European and 
American teachers. Full course. Conservatory 
advantages In Art, Music and Elocution. Btu- 
denta from thirty States. For catalogue address 
MATTIE P. HARR IB, President, Koanoke, Va.
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EXCERP8 FROM M Y SCRAP-
:  --------- b o o s t .

"Our vereiable brethren, H. Base, 
Morgan Given, J. W. Bowen, L. B. 
Betbel, J. J. Martin, J. M .D . Catee 
and J. O. Brlen were messengers and 
visitors to the Aeeoclatlon. These 
brethren bare shown their faoes In the 
Salem Association fur many years, 
bn*, alas, the plowshare of time Ison 
Ihelr cheeks. The flrey eloquence of 
youthful daya latent. They travel an 
encltne plane. As we sang the parting 
hymn and gave the partlDg hand we 
parti d to meet no more, alt of us, per
haps, nnlll

11 'We join tbe everlasting song 
And crown him L ird  of all.’ ”

—J. T. Oakley  In Baptist Messenger, 
September, 1881.

These words were wrltte 1 more than 
twenty years ago. The Association 
was held at Fall Creek. A ll tbe ven
erable brethren referred to have passed 
away. 1 was then thirty years o f age.
I  am now fifty-one. I  was then In the 
flf h year of nineteen years’ pastorate 
of Fall Creek church. What changes 
In Salem Aseoclalion amoe then! 
What changes In Fall Creek church 
since then) Sweet memories of them 
linger round about my heart still.

" A  few weeks ago a very touching In
cident occurred at the residence of Mr.
T. F. Smith, of this vicinity. A  little 
grand-daughter of his, whose camels 
Lena, from some cause went Into a 
kind of spasm and was Insensible to all 
surroundings. Tbe family became 
alarmed and without success tried to

-arouse tier. InHwnridst ofinteneemr- - -  
cltement, and speeohlessness of little 
Lena, like an angel, ebe sang beauti
fully, these lines:

"  ‘Ye that labor and are heavy laden 
Lean upon your dear Lord’s breast.’

"The family was bathed In tears, and 
when I was told of the Incident I  re- 
membered tbe words of David: 'Out 
of tbe mouth of babei. . .  hast thou or
dained strength.’ ”

In looking over an old scrap-book I  
found the above. I  have no recollec
tion of tbe Inoldent now. I t  must 
have been twenty or more years ago. 
T. F. Smith lived near Commerce, 
Tenn., where I  lived during the seven- 
tie*. The grandfather aud grandmoth
er have passed away. L'tUe Lena is 
now Mrs. Luok, of near' Watertown, 
Tenn. Wbat changes! “ Time and 
tide wait for no man.”

J. T. O a k l e y .

TH E  FIRST CHURCH.

I  see in your paper a discussion on 
“ The First Christian Church;”  or, 
“ Tbe Church of Our Lord Jesus 
Christ.”  The first question to b e ’ 
solved Is, “ What does It take to con
stitute a church of tha Lord Jesus 
Christ?”  Is It believers In tbe Lord 
Jesus Christ, those whe believe wltb 
all their hearts that Jesus is tbe Chris’ , 
the Bon o f tbe living God? (Not a 
mere historical belief.) Then they 
must be baptized in the name of Jeans 
or In the name of tbe Father aud the 
Son and tbe Holy Ghost, as Christ 
told his apostles to do (Matt. 28: 18, 
80). Then where was tbe gospel of 
Christ flrat preached? I t  was at Jeru
salem on the day of penteooet, where 
Peter presobed.Christ crucified, burled 
and resurrected. When the people 
heard Peter they believed on Christ 
and asked what they must do. Peter 
told them to repent and be baptized 
for tbe remission of slus aud they 
should reoelve tbe gift of tbe Holy 
Ghoet. John baplizrd unto repent- 
anoe—Christ made and baptized mors

. d|sclplee than John—though Christ 
baptized not himself, but bis disciples. 
In what name did John and Christ 
baptize? John baptized unto repent
ance, saying that they should believe 
on bim who should come after him. 
The first time we ever heard of any
one being baptized In the name of 
Christ was on tbe day of penteooet, 
and, to my mind, that was tbe first 
Christian baptism. Let us stlrve after 
the truth, and not after tbe traditions 
of men. Let us take tbe truth as we 
fiod It and understand It, let It be 
Campbelllsm, or any other Ism. For 
tbe truth shall make us free, Indeed. 
Let us read more of Christ and his dis
ciples and not too much after men.

B. D o u g h e r t y .
Denton, Texas.

P OANOKE COLLEGE.
„ ■ ■ ■ ■ p i p  SALEM, VA.

Electives; high

Bethel College,: & » “,e'
Fall Term Begins Sept. 4, 1902.

Classical, Literary and Scientific 
Courses; Able Faculty; Thorough In 
struction; Library and Reading Room; 
Labratory splendidly equipped; Supe
rior Athletlo Field; Tennis Courts; 
Eleotrlo Lights; Water Supply, and 
Baths.

Tuition free to young Ministers, Min
isters’ Sons and Licentiates, and young 
Ministers aided liberally In paying 
board. Expenses very moderate.

For Illustrated Catalogue and any 
information, address

JA8. H. FUQUA, A. M.t
Chairman of Faculty.

1 and Spanish taught.French m iu  opaiuau taugui. M Q V T ,
working laboratory ; good morals and

®*P*®*t With LmHftw, iu||ii
ghl lJ B v y ° r ^ -, 9 jOOO volumes;

- wy-V* HHwaya/ j »w u  imnais and discipline: Six 
bar-rw#bis. Healthful mountain ioca-» l « T  u  '  s e n r o e a a  l im it  m m  mountain iooa-

*1x11 -Veryi -•***■<« Aid scholarships. Hpe-rial terms to clergymen's sons and candidates for minis
try. Catalogue, with views, free. Address

sTOlilUS D . D R E I IE R ,  Presiden t.

Belmont College “ C r"
"Location  and Environm ent Unrivaled  in the South.”

Suburban and city life combined. Electric cars to North entrance. Attrac
tions of park persuade to outdoor exercise. Ton schools in the hands of skilled 
specialists. Schools of music, art and elocution employ methods of beat conser
vatories In this country and abroad. Diplomas conferred by schools. Lecture 
courses studiously selected. Best lectures, concerts, recitals, etc., in city, liber
ally prtronized. Christian influences. Students from forty-two States and Ter
ritories. Send for handsomelylillustrated blue and bronze catalogue, and other 
college literature. Early registration necessary to seenre room.

Principals, MIS8 HOOD, MISS HERON.

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Louisville, Kentucky.

rSituations Secured
for graduates or tuition refunded. Write 
at ooce for catalogue and special offers.

Business  
C o l l e g e s
Montgomery, All. 

Houston. To». Columbus, On. 
Richmond. Vs. Birmingham, Ala. lackionrllls. Fla

M assey
Lsaltvllto, Kf.

Next session of eight month! opens 
October first. Excellent equipment; 
able and progressive faculty; wide

I f

needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. 
Pressley Smith, Treasurer of Students’ 
Fund. For catalogue or other infor
mation, write to

Mary Baldwin Seminary
— — Fop fYom i^-L Btdl— i r

range of theological study. i f  help la

E. Y. MULLINS. President.

Caldwell Training School for Boys and Girls.
MT. JULIET, TENNESSEE.

Term begins Sent. 4, 1902. Located 
in Shenandoah Valley of Virginia. 
Unsurpassed climate, beautirul grounds 
aud modern appointments. 230 stu- 
deute last session from twenty-seven 
States. Terms moderate. P u p i l s  
enter any time. SeDd for catalogue.

Mies E C. Weim ar , Prin.
Staunton, Va.

Vanderbilt University
Naehville, Tenn .

N ex t Session  O pens Sep tem ber 17th

Full graduate as well as under grid 
uate oourses. 800 studeuts Isst year 
Seven departments—Academic, En
gineering, Biblical, Law, Pharmaoeu- 
tloal, Denial, Medical. Fully equipped 
laboratories aud museums.

---------------- W IL S WILLIAMS,— —
Secretary

The Randolph-Macon
System -

of

Endowed Colleges and Correlated 
Academies

For men, women, boys and girls. These 
are not Co educational.

but five institutions each of the first 
rank in its class, located at fivo differ
ent places, are organised Into a system 
under one Board and one general nmu- 
aaemeat MONEY AND TIME ARE ’ 
SAVED AND GREATER EFFICI
ENCY SECURED by the combination. 
Illustrated catalogue mailed free on ap
plication to

WM. W. SMITH, Chancellor, 
College Park, Lynchburg, Va.

$®“State age and sex of proposed 
student.

"■Bmms-Fseuny,- L o^ t-on  Heltbfal. Bcxrd Good, Term * ReMonaMe. The moral tone o l.H i. 
school la excellent; there I* not a drinking saloon In leastban seventeen miles o f  the school. 
Btndents are prepared for leadlnx oolletes. N o prim ary department. W e undertake no 
more than we can teach w e ll .  W e guard the morals or the pnplls very cloeely. School 
lim ited; apply early. N ine months' sesalon O pens A u g u s t  18, 1903. For further Infor
mation, addrem ^  A. CALDW ELL. A.M.. Prill.

or J . M. C A R V E R . Sec. and T ree .

fShe Branham  & Hughes School
SPRUNG H IL L . TENN.

A high grade training school lor boys. Full courses in Classics, Science,
Modern Lai----------  ”  ---- --------* — •• • —• - - -
collei 
OAT.

F A L L  T E R M  O PE N S  T U E S D A Y . S E P T . 2. 1902.
$6,000 Is belsg expeatfeS la legroveaeatt; sew syataatlsai. bet «S  coM bath*.

Carson and Newman College 8835*
- Jefferson City, Tenn.
Attendance of 825 last year.repreeeut- 

ing ten States, new and modern build
ings, prosperous literary societies with 
elegant halls, a good reading room, 
five new pianos for muslo school, a 
well-equipped studio for the art school, 
a prosperous business college In whloh 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping, etc., sre taught at about 
half tbe usual rates, chemical and 
physical laboratories, growing endow

ment, healthful location, and good 
morala. Board, In Girls’ Home with 
steam heat, and water works, from 
$9.00 to $12.00 per month.

Board for young men In Co-operative 
Club last year was only $6.86 per 
month. Tuition from $2.60 to $8.60 
per month.

For catalogue or further Information, 
address j .  T. H knokrson.

Jefferson City, Tenn.

S L ,  p h o t o c r a p h e r s  • J ©

$20.00 TO $40.00 PER WEEK
Tiring * Vfcdc selling ‘*800 Le»on$ In BuBlnesB." It l i  $ eompliU h
book of legal and business forms. A complete Legal Adviser—a complete 
Compendium of plain and omament&J Penmanship; a complete Lightning 
Calculator and Farmcr’a Reckoner.

A complete art cf interests. Grain, Lumber and Cotton Tables; mes/rure- 
ment.i of CI8TRRN8. Tlmbe-*, Lumber, Logs and Illna of Grain, etc., in 
cm volume. Over 472 pagei, 230 Illustrations.

It is a complo.o business elucator; brought home to every purchaser. 
EIMPLtJ, PRACTICAL ant PLA IN : 500 agents wanted ul once. Hoys 

or I plr's can e»ll as well $i men and wvjmen.
One agent ln the country add 45 copies In one day. Another 210 In one 

Agents have canvaaaed all day and sold a oopy at every home. 
Helling price S I . 50. Liberal discounts to agents. Bend 25c for outfit; sate 
I. factlr.n guaranteed (or mon j  refunded). i
Circulars free. NICHOLS A  CO., ATLANTA, GA«
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good, for the- Lord, hath spoken good concerning 
Israel.”  Noble sentiment! How  appropriate for 
Christians in inviting their friends to journey with 
them towards the Heavenly Land. Do we always 
extend the Invitation? Do we make It a point to 
do so? As we have opportunity, let us invite 
them to go with us.

Whsn Moses put the Invitation this way Ho- 
bab refused to accept It. H e was a good type o f 
the.high-minded moral man. H e did not see the 
need of going with the children of Israel In order to 
receive good. H e preferred the simple life o f the 
wilderness. 80 he politely refused the Invitation, 
just as a moral man w ill often now refuse an invi
tation to go with us toward heaven because he does 
not see the need o f it. Moses then changed the 
invitation. He urged Hobab to go with them be
cause of the help which Hobab could be to them. 
He was acquainted with the country. He knew 
all the paths through the wilderness and could be 
as eyes to the children of Israel, directing them as 
to the best route to take. Thus appealed to, H o
bab consented to go with them. I t  was certainly a 
very noble am) unselfish spirit he manifested.

And now again they took their Journey. The 
pillar of cloud would go before them In the day 
and halt at night at the place Tor them to Btop.

Oh! gracious leading of God’s providence. 
Haven’ t you seen that pillar o f cloud In your Jour
ney through the wilderness? Follow it! Be guid
ed by it!

‘ ‘Where he leads me I  will follow.”

Iu the morning when the pillar of cloud moved,and 
against night when it rested, Moses would offer a 
prayer—thus setting us an example o f morning and 
evening devotions in our j rarney through life— a 
prayer for guidance and for help in the morning, a 

Tba label on grayer of thanksgiving at the close o f the day.
O Lord, we are very weak. Grant to os, we pray, 

thy guidance in our j mrney through the wilder
ness of life and bring ub safely to the promise! 
land at last.

The next meeting of the Association will be held 
at Lvcassas beginning on Thursday n 'ghl before 
the first Sunday in August, 1003. The Introduc
tory sermon w ill be preached By Rev. 8 . B. Ogle.

The church at LsGuurdo Is Composed of excellent 
nmterlal. Brother P. W . Carney Is the popular 
pastor. Immediately following the Association he 
began a meeting in which he Is assisted by brother 
W . H . Vaughan, now of Howell, K y .  Brother 
Vaughn was born and reared at LaGnsrdo. W e 
had tbe privilege of preaobiog bis ordination ser
mon there some ten or twelve years ago. W e hope 
to bear o f good results from him

Despite the weather on the first day and the large 
crowd the second day, the hospitality of the church 
and community was equal to the emergency.

Our home was with brother J. W . Davis, and 
quite a pleasant home it was.

Mrs. E. A . Edwards o f Murfreesboro conducts 
a woman’s meeting at the Presbyterian church 
near by on Saturday attention. A  large number 
of ladles attended and a Woman’s Missionary Un
ion was organized, which It Is hoped will be quite 
activa and helpful.

JOURNEYING ON.

W e have seen the children o f Israel at 8inai. W e 
have seen them worshiping the golden caff when 
Moees delayed his return down the mountain. W e 
have seen the establishing o f the Tabernacle and 
Its worship and the jealons care with which it was 
guarded. Now  we catch a glimpse o f them as 
they were journeying on the way to Canaan. How 
much they remind us o f Christiana now—in the 
wilderness, murmuring, complaining, feeding on 
manna, led by the hand o f God, journeying ever on
ward fo the Holy Land. What a medley of expe
rience! How  like us!

They left the wilderness of 8inai. But it was 
only to go into another wilderness o f Paran. 
Alas! much o f their journey was through the w il
derness. And how much o f the journey o f the 
children o f God now lies In the wilderness—the 
wilderness o f sin, the wilderness of diflicnlty, the 
wilderness of doubts, the wilderness of sorrow. 
But they journeyed on. They were under the di
rections o f God. They moved at his command
ment by the hand o f Moses. They went where he 
wanted them to go. They walked by faith, not by 
s igh t Ob! it  most have been a blessed experience. 
H ow  sweet just to trust God, and to feel that his 
hand was guiding them.

‘ ‘A ll the yray my Savior leads me,
W hat have 1. to ask beside?

Can I  doubt his tender mercy,
------ - W ho through lHe has been my guide?”  —-~

But they did not want to go alone. They want
ed othera to go with them. When Hobab, the 
brother in-law o f Moses cams to see him in the 
wilderness (Moses, It w ill be remembered had 
spent 40 years In the land abd had married there) 
Moeea invited him to go w ith them to Canaan. 
H e said, ‘ ‘Come thou with us. and we w ill do thee

THE E. T. B. S. CONVENTION.

This Convention met In Its 12th annual session 
at the Second Baptist church, Chattanooga, July 
80th an1 31 st. C'il. Thos. H . Reeves was re-elect
ed president and W . A . J. Moore, Secretary and 
Treasurer. They both make very efficient officers. 
The attendance was very good from outside o f 
Chattanoogs, but the local attendance was small 
in the day time but much belter at n igh t This 
was due to the fact that the people o f the city were 
quite bnsy with there own affairs. I t  is a mis
take, as a rule, to have meetings o f this kin 1 in a

Among the visitor^ present were'brethren A . J. 
Holt and B. W . Spilman both of whom added 
considerably to the interest of the meeting. Bro. 
Spilman 111 ade several very helpful an1 practical 
talkawblch were greatly enjoyed.

Among the best speeches which we heard were 
those by Brethren J. T. Hrnderson, M. D. Jeffries, 
J. H . Snow, A . J. Frhtoe, W . A . J. Moore, It. M. 
Murrell, Jno. McCoy, I. G. Murray and W . A . 
Moffitt. W e were sorry that we had to leave be
fore the meeting was over.

The next meeting of the Convention w ill be 
held in Sweetwater at a thus to be designated by 
the executive committee. There was a pretty Bharp 
contest between Sweetwater, Rock wood, Jefferson 
City and Kac>xvll|e for the next place o f meeting, 
bat finally Sweetwater won by an overwhelming 
majority. Bro. T. G. D iv ls  is doing a splendid 
work at the .Second church. He is held in high 
esteem by everyone. He is a flae preacher as well 
as a fine man. W e give, on another pige, a pic
ture o f him with a brief skelch o f his life.

Our home was with HLter M. L. Capeheart. V ’ a 
enjoyed, very much, her cordial hospitality which 
we shared with Dr. Jt ffries. >

THE CONCORD ASSOCIATION.

This Association met at La Guard", on Aug. 1st, 
in its 92nd session. I t  is the oldest Association in 
Middle Tennessee and the secon l oldest in the 
State, Holston in East Tennessee being some yeais 
older. Rev. G. A . Ogle was re-elected Moderator;
Dr. G. H. Darden was elected Assistant Modera
tor, Rev. E  S. Bryan, Clerk, Rev. It. E  Jarman,
Treasurer. The introductory sermon was preach
ed by Rev. C. 8 . Dillon. I t  was an earnest, prac
tical sermon on ‘ ‘ Christian Warefare.”
. J t  rained nearly all the first day, which cut down 
tbe attendance considerably, though the house 
was about full; hut on the second day 11 it only the 
house was full but the woods were full, also. II 
was estimated that there were abi ut 2,000 or 2,500 
people present that day. Among the visitors In at
tendance we noted brethren G. M. Savage. Lanc
ing Burrows, I. J. V  inNeis, 8. M.Gupton, W. H.
Vaughan, W .J . Slewart, J. T. Oakley, and J. H.
W right. W ith so unny speakers, in addition to 
those belonging to the Association, it was not sur
prising that the disenssions o f the various subjects 
were interesting and sometimes lively. This was 
true especially 1 f  the reports on State Missions and 
the Orphans’ Home. We, feel sure that the dis- 
cusslcns cleared the atmosphere o f some misunder
standings and w ill result in much good.

Among the best speeches were those by brethren 
Lansing Burrows on Horae Missions, I. J. Van 
N 6ib on State Missions, J. J. Carr on Foreign Mis
sions, G. M. Savage on Education, W . J. Stewart 
on the Orphans’ Hr ms. W e heard that Brother ^

&I. H . Wright had a fine speech on Temperance.
By request o f pastor Carney we were speaking on Rev. Ci I\ Osborne, Jr., editor of the Journal anti 
the same subject at the same hour to tbe crowd in Meine.riycr, with his family Is taking a vacatiou in

P E R S O N A L  A N D  P R A C T IC A L .

It  is said that tbe chimea on Grace Street church 
of New York city are played by a woman on a little 
electrical keyboard.

Rev. G. W . Perryman of Paducah ia to anpply the 
Lincoln Park church ofCinolnnatti for two Sabbaths 
In August during Dr. Robbln'e vacation.

‘ the grove.
A  collection was taken for the benefit of brethren 

B. B. Ogle and O *en to assist them in their minis
terial work. They are bath members of the Ass el
ation and are considered very promising young 
mlaistsrs.

Europe and will begone uhtll September.

The church at Tyler, Texae, has purchased a splen
did home for tbelr pastor, Dr. J. H. Gambrel, and be 
and his family are happy, as well they may be.
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Bishop Taylor was accustomed to carrying; a atone 
for a pillow with him on missionary jibrneys. 'He 
schooled himself to hardship, but was this faith or 
superstition?

We extend sympathy to Brother J. N. Hall In his 
suffering on account of asore foot. Having suffered a 
similar afft'ctlon recently we know how to sympa
thize with him.

The "International Emigration and Cimmerolal 
Association of Negroes”  has asked $.500,000 000 for their 
work. Do they expect all tbe negroes to go? It  would 
seem so If this If an honest request.

vegetable instead of an animal.. This la probably 
true—of her. We presume that her ancestor was a 
cabbage. A t least she Beems to have a cabbage 
head.

The following from tbe Baptist 3anncr is certainly 
very pertinent: “ On a beautiful Sunday morning 
four young ladles sang, " I ’ll go where you want me 
to go, dear Lord.”  Oa Monday evening one of the 
young ladies was at a theatre, another at a card parly, 
another at a dance and tbe fourth was found in a down 
town mission singing, " I ’ll do what you want me to 
do, dear Lord.”  With which one of the four do you 
suppose the Lord was most pleared?”

Dr, <3, A. Lofton returned last week from his vaca
tion, which he spent in the East. He first attended 
the B. Y . P. U. A. at Providence, R. 1. He went 
from there to New York, Bostoa, Newport, eto. His 
purpose was to secure a number of pictures for his 
new book on "Love,”  soon to be published. He stat
ed to us, by the way, that over the door of the First 
Baptist cburob, at Newport, is an Inscription saying 
that the church was organized In 1688, whereas, the 
First Baptist church at Providence, R. I., which was 
o'ganlzed by Roger Williams, does not olalm to have 
been organized until 1639, thns confirming the posi
tion of Dr. J . R. Graves that tbe first Baptist ohurch 
in America was organized by John Clark and not 
b/ Roger Williams.

Rev. R. II. Barrett, one of Tennessee’s best contri
butions to Texas and especially too Baylor Univer
sity, is now making a tour of Southern Tex*s, preach
ing and talking up education to the rich country dis
tricts.

Rev. R. M. Weaver, who strayed from the South 
up to Middleton, Ohio, has Invented a new word 
which he calls "BaptlsticUm.”  He has just delivered 
an address of "The New Baptistlcism”  at the Ohio 
assembly.

Moses Nye, the converted Jew, anil bis wife are 
still traveling and proaching Christ as the Savior in 
Ohio. He has been arrested and Imprisoned and 
greatly mistreated, but he goes right on asking no 
help and risking all the consequences.

I.eland Stanford University In California is to 
have Drr R r  Heber Newtotr, a New York Episcopal 
rector, as special preaoher for tbe students. W hy 
this rejector of much of the Old Testament instead ol 
some good man who believes in God and the Bible?

The Chicago Baptist Ministers’ Conference has 
adjourned for the summer. They have been meeting 
for a long while in the Fine Arts Building by the 
courtesy of Dr. Harper, but now that ball is to be 
used for a class room and tbe conference is homeless.

Louisiana Biptlsts have been offered $16,000 to 
build their Orphans' Home by the city council of 
Locke Charles, and part of tbe money had beed paid, 
but the Convention refused it because It came through 
chanuels of taxation, which is against Baptist princi
ples. ----- —

Dr. Chas. A. Elton of Euolid Avenue Baptist 
cburoh of Cleveland, Ohio, oueof the w e 11 h I e s t 
churches in the country, holds street services during 
the week, and holds a service in front of the church 
each Sunday evening juBt before the service! in the 
church.

We take pleasure In calling tbe attention of our 
readers to the ad. o f the Limestone College, Gaffney,
S. C., which appears In tbecolumnsof this paper, and 
should any of them contemplate sending their ohll-- 
dren to college they would do well to make Inquiry of 
this school before sending elsewhere.

Mrs. Hurt, wife of our friend, Rev. Henry P. Hurt, 
pastor of the Baptist church, Kosclusco, Miss., died 
on July 28th. Brother Hurt carried her to Ban A n 
gelo, Texas, for her health sometime ago, but as she 
dldnotluiproyehebroughther back to her home at 
West PolnL Miss., where she died. We extend to 
our dear brother our drop sympathy-iu his great loss.

The Western Reaorder says-that a French woman 
scientist lecturing In Paris proves that Darwinism 
is all wrong. So far,*so good. But she goes on 
to maintain the theory that man la descended from a

We hope that all or the Associations in the State 
while In session will endorse the Anti-Saloon League. 
Many of them did so last year, as also did our State 
Convention. Butin view o f'h e  fact that members 
of the legislature are to be elected this fall there Is 
special need of the endorsement of the League th's 
yiar. Let chairmen of the committees on temper
ance In tbe Association remember this. Or If they 
fail to put In their reports a clause endorsing the An
ti-Saloon League we hope that some member of the 
Association will move to amend the report by Insert
ing such a clause.

We heard the following story told: A  man was call
ed on to pray in church.' As the congregation was 
kneeling a little girl whispered to her mother, "Mam
ma, has he paid back that molasses?”  The implica
tion was that If he bad not, she did not care to have 
him lead ber devotions and did not think be ought to 
pray in public any how. The remark was a very 
p'lilosopli'cal one, as mauy childish remarks are.' A t 
the same time, however, if tbe rule should be rigidly 
applied and noojMJhQlild be.allowed tnn^ay ln  nub- 
He who did not pay his debts we should probably 
have fewer prayers than now.

Brother A; J.-Brandon, of Christiana, Btated to  us 
the other day that he thought he was the oldest 
living subscriber to the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r . 
He began taking the paper in 1849. But brethren 
Jones, of Bonlcord, Tenn, and Brother W . H . 
Halliberton of DeWitt, Ark , are still older. Brother 
Jones began taking the paper In 1812 and Brother 
Halliberton In 1846. But fifty-three years Is certain
ly  a long lime to be a subscriber to a paper. We 
hope that Brother Brandon will live many more 
yoarsito read andeuj )y the B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r . 
He has been a very useful man, and despite his age 
is still quite active In the Master’s vineyard.

Bro. R. H. Hunt, of Chattanooga, rends us a check 
for $6.00 to pay the subscriptions of some worthy ptr- 
sons who are unable to subscribe for the Baptist and  
Reflector. Mrs. A. F. Kllpsttrlck, of Memphis, 
gives us $2.00 for old ministers. Mrs. A . H. Henry, 
c f Memphis, gives us $1 00; also Miss Mary Tharp, of 
Glbroo. We have already applied most of these 
amounts and will bave no difficulty In finding a suf
ficient number of other worthy people to take up the 
balance. We shall be glad to have others of our 
frlehds send a dollar, or several dollars if  they can, to 
be used for worthy ministers or old people who need 
and want the paper but who are unable to pay for it. 
Remember our offer Is that for each dollar furnished 
by our friends we will send the paper one year to 
someone. We should prefer to have you designate 
the person, if you will. I f  not, we can easily find 
someone to whom to send the paper.

Returning from Hartevllle last week we had the 
pleasure o f spending a few hours with Senator Wm. 
B. Bate at his country home' near Castalian Springe, 
in Sumner County. As our readers know, Senator 
Bate Is a Baptist. He was baptlzsd a few years ago 
into the fellowship of New Hopewell church by the 
pastor, Rev. Wm.Wilks. This was bis mother’s 
church and was founded, be thinks, by his grand
father, Rev. Frank Weathered. He takes pleasure 
in pointing out some rocks in the corner o f his yard 
on which the first building of the rid hope well church 
stood. The house where he lives was erected by his 
father in 1812. Senator Bate, then a boy, helped to 
carry the brick of which the house was built. On 
one of the bricks, while it was soft, be wrote his name 
—W. B. Bate. The brick was hardened In the kiln, 
put Into the house, and now the name shows there 
distinctly—Illustrating how impressions may be 
made upon hearts when they are sort and tender, 
which will harden and last through life. Senator 
Bate, by the way, is one of the purest and most 
high-toned men in public life to-day. The people or 
the State have the utmost confidence in his Integrity 
as well as admiration for his character.

Let ub make a suggestion to pastors at the openiog 
of the Ass'-clatlonal season. You expect to attend 
your Association, of course. Some of your members 
also will go. But comparatively few can do so. 
Suppose you take the occasslon to canvass your mem
bership in the interest of the B a p t i b t  a n d  R e f l e c 
t o r  and carry the subBcrltlons to the Association. 
Either the editor or some representative of the paper 
will be there. We hope that you can bring a large 
list o f subscribers with you. Let us get every sub
scriber that Is practicable. Tbe more tbe paper. Is 
read tbe more Interest will be taken in all our denom- 
inational work; Pastors who fall to work for tbe pa
per stand In their own light- ._

We learn with deep regret or the reoent death of 
Rev. C. L . Anderson. He was pastor at Brownsville, 
In this State, for several years, where he was greatly 
beloved. About a year ago he went to Rowell, New 
Mexioo, hoping that the dry climate would benefit 
hla weak lungs, but bis health rapidly failed. A t the 
timeo^bls death he - was on hie way from Rowell to 
Vicksburg,Kiss. He was taken suddenly III and died 
on the train between Fort Worth and Dallas, July 27. 
Ills remains reaohed Vicksburg on Monday and were 
burled there. Tbe Brownsville church sent a floral 
offering to be placed upon bis grave and a telegram 
of sympathy to Mrs. Anderson. We extend to her 
and her fatherless little ones cur deep sympathy In 
their overwhelming sorrow.

Lst It be remembered that an Association is a 
deliberative body. I t  has no legislative power. Its 
purpose In meeting together Is not to make laws for 
tbe government of ohurohes but to discuss matters of 
Interest pertaining to the kingdom of God, snob as 
missions, education, eto., and to lay out plans for the 
furtherance of the Lord’s cause In their midst and 
over the world. But if  the Association is to be a 
deliberative body it ought to take time to deliberate. 
A t least three days should bn given to its sessions, so 
that It may have plenty of time to dlsouss all the 
quest Ions which come before it In a thorough and 
deliberate manner.' What Is tbe use of having the 
members of the Association come so far just to bring 
their letters and shake each other's bands and decide 
upon tbe next place of meeting? Have preaching by 
all means, as much as practicable. The more tbe 
better. There ought to be at least two sermons a day, 
one In the afternoon and one at night. But be sure, 
also, that sufficient time Is given for tbe consideration 
of the subjects btfore the body. Not Infrequently we 
have teen an Association spoiled. as a delIberat 1 ve 
body by someone making a motion to limit speeches 
to five minutes, giving the chairman ten or fifteen or 
maybe twenty minutes. The result always Is a very 
unsatisfactory dlsousslon of tbe various subjects whloh 
come before tbe body. I f  brethren who usually 
attend tbe Association find It Impracticable for them 
to remain at least two full days then let others be 
sent In their plaoe who can remain.
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MRS. S T A N T O N ’S T H A N K  OF. 
F E R IN O .

It  was a thank-offering meeting of 
the Woman’ s Missionary Society of 
one o f our city churches. A  pile of 
envelopes lay before the secretary, 
the contents of which she read aloud, 
one by one. They ran something like 
this:

••For recovery from severe illness,

16.’ ’
“ For the granting o f the dearest 

wish o f my heart, $10 ”
“ For preservation from harm In 

the great railway accident, when so 
many were killed and Injured, $10.”  

Mrs. Stanton sat listening to the 
reading, end blushed a little when 
her own envelope was open and the 
secretary took out two dollars Inclos
ed In a blank sheet.

Mrs. Stanton's life had been very  
uneventful the last year. She and 
her husband and two children had 
been v e iy  well; by close economy 
they had enough to eat and drink 
and dress respectably, though this 
last bad not been accomplished with
out much thought and care on 
her part, and various pinches known 
only to herself.

Self-denial had seemed -to be . the
kej-aote of her life the year past; her 
sky had been rather gray than sun
ny. Not that she made any moan 
over self-dt nlal. I t  was all done 
cheerfully, and no ons was the wiser 
for it but herself. Still she had won
dered just a little for what special 
reason she could bring her small gift. 
She could hardly help contrasting 
her condition now with the luxury 
by which she had been surrounded a 
few years ago, b» fore her husband 
bad lost all his property in an unfor
tunate speculation. She wondered 
whether the conditlr ns would be ful- 
filed I f she could bring her offering 
out o f a general fe» ling of gratitude 
that things were no worse with them 
than they were.

Both she and her husband were 
systematic givers out o f their p* * nury, 
as they had once been out o f their 
abundance; so this extra gift, small 
as It was, was the price o f large self- 
denial. I t  would represent h e r  
shabby bonnet worn through an >ther 
winter, without the refurnishings 
she hoped to g ive  It, when it had 
set med almost too bad to last out tbe 
previous season. Still she was warm
ly Interested In mission work, and 
gave It gladly, only wishing it was 
more. >■

Soon her attention was arrested by 
the reading o f this:

“ For the many pleasant l i t t l e  
things which have falh n to my share 
this year, $£.”

Mm. Stanton wtnt thoughtfully 
home, the words, " fo r  the pleasant 
little things,”  ringing In her ears; 
She wondered whether she had al
ways taken n >te of her on n pleasant 
Bmall things as they came to her. 
She feared not. L  wklng back In tho 
light o f this tbougt, she could recall 
numberless little acts of kindness 
from others to herself which had 
sweetened her life and for which, 
though she had been grateful to the

giver, she. scarcely remembered to 
have raised her heart to heaven In 
gratitude.

“ Aunt E lly sent mamma a big box 
of roses to-dsy—so im ny she can’ t 
use them all—and w ill you please 
take these?”  said the little messen
ger.

Mre. Stanton loved beuatlful things, 
and often had to take herself to task 
for her vain longings for them. But 
now there was a feeling almost of 
awe mingled with pleasure as she 
remembered again the“ llttle things, 
and how soon her thougnts bad met 
response. She finished her prepara
tions for supper with a light step, 
and paused often to look at the flow
ers and Inhale their fragrance as she 
passed. They brought a glow to her 
heart which was reflected In her face, 
and which her husbaid and children 
caught as they sat dns n to supper.

Before she wont to bed that night 
she inscribed an envelope: “ Thank- 
Offering for Pleasant LUtle Things,”  
and dropped five cents Into It for the 
handful of roses.

One after nxm Helen Brown, a 
member of her Sabbath school class, 
came In. She eeemed depressed and 
anxious. A fter a little commonplace 
talk, her teacher said:

“ Wbat Is It, Helen? Does some
thing trouble you? Can’ t I  help you?”  

“ O Mrs. Stanton, I  want to be a 
Christian! Iam  ao happy! W ill you 
tell me what to do?”

The sacred hour which followed, 
neither o f them w ill aver forget. 
When Heh n left, it was with a new 
light in her eyes, a new love in her 
heart, a new purpose in her living. 
Her fett were set In the way o f ev
erlasting life,_________

“ Oh,”  exclaimed Mrs. Stanton to 
herself that night, “ this la not one of 
the little things! ’ For this great 
privilege—the great honor—of lead, 
log a soul to Christ, all that I  have 
In the world would be a smBll thank- 
offering. What can I  render to the 
Lord for his goodness to me? A  
fresh and whole consecration to his 
service is the least I  can offer.”

But Into the envtlope went the 
largest contribution yet.

As lime went on life had a new

S I L E N C E !
" L n ' y M “ "g ™ **

to the cure of womanly diseases. Women 
shrink from the personal questions of 
the local phy
sician w li i c h 
seem indelicate.
The thought of 
examination is 
a b h o r r e n t  to 
them, an d  so  
they endure in 
silence a condi
tion o f disease 
which s u r e l y

Eregresses from 
ad to worse.
I t  h a s  been 

Dr. P i e r c e ’ s 
privilege to cure 
a g r e a t  ninny 
w o m e n  w h o  
have f o u n d  a 
refuge for mod
esty in hisLgfffer 
o f free consulta
tion by letter.
A ll correspond
ence is held ns 
strictly private 
and s a c r e d l y  
con A d e n  t i  a l.
Address Doctor 
R. V. P i e r c e ,
Buffalo, N. Y .

Dr. P i e r c e ’s 
Favorite P r e 
scription estab- 
lishes regularity, dries weakening drains, 
heals inflammation and ulceration, and 
cures female weakness.

"Bavins used Dr. rierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion ami * Golden Medical Discovery - during 
the past year," writes Mrs. Mattie Long. of 
pfouSTvailey. Perry Co . 1, ‘i j i „ JLy

Prescription,- which I consider a great Messing 
lo west women. I was ao
couraged that 1 hardly knew what (o do. \ o \ l t  
kind advice for home treatment helped me won
derfully. Thanks to Dr. Pieree."

Biliousness is cured by the use o f Dr, 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets.

sweetness and a new meaning for 
Mrs. Stanton. Her days se< med to be 
full of “ pleasant things,”  her heart 
attuned to thanksgiving, sod out 
o f tbe abundance of her heart her 
mouth spoke. Her envelop egrew 
full almost to bunting, and yet there 
was no lack of earthly comfort*. She 
sometimes felt as If the miracle of 
tbe widow’s crure of oil and measure 
of meal was repeated In her, for the 
more bbe put away In tbe peered en
velope the more bbe had 11 put there; 
and when tbe m xt thank-offering 
came around, it was no vaiD oblation 
that Bhe carried to the meeting. 
But her little gift—small, yet, in com. 
parlson to some of the others —was 
sweetened through with gratitude 
and love.— Times of Refreshing.

A M O D E L M A N ;

B V B E V . THEODOBE-L. C U YLE B , D D., 
I.L . D.

Daniel Is one of the model men In 
the Old Testament; in some respects 
be is about the best character for 
men to Btudy and to Imitate. In hh 
youth he faced ridicule by refuting

to touch the king’s wine; later in 1 fe 
he was not afraid to face the king’s 
Hons. There are two or three thing • 
about his course in this last mat. 
ter that young people ought to notice. 
In the first place, he did not send 
any apology to the king of Babylon. 
Apologies for doing a right thing on
ly belittle the act and take off the 
grace o f It. In the second place, he 
did not brag about what he was go
ing to do. —There was ot blus'er or 
big talk. When I  was pastor, I  used 
to be rather distrustful <f peopta 
who, when uniting with the church, 
made very loud .professions and 
promises. They reminded me of 
Peter’s boast ful speech to hUMaster, 
“ Though all men forsake thee, y it  
w ill not I . ”

Daniel neither apologize n o r  
played the braggart. He saw that 
there was serious business before 
him; he knew all about the fero. 
clous Hons In the royal park, and 
had made up his mind to face them 
when the time came. So he quietly 
went up to the chamber on the roof 
of his hous1; he threw open his lat
tice, and -worshiped God In prayer,
• just as he did aforetime.”  Actions 
speak 1 mder than words. The old 
hero went down on his knees three 
times in the day; busy man as he 
was, be took time to pray; brave 
man that he was, he did not care 
who saw him, or how soon his Godly 
conduct was reported to the king. 
Daniel did not ask God to muzzle the 

-lloi aj oor-was there any .Intimation 
' given him that if he did his duty 
there would beany miracle wrought 
in his bebal'. Martyrs, when they 
make up their minds to suffer for the 
right, always expect that Hu h  will 
bite and that fire will burn.

There are two roads for every 
young person in the J jumey of life. 
They cannot take both, and every

young man must decide which of 
them- he w ill take. The ope Is a .......
smooth and easy path o f connivance 
and compromise, with no Hons to en
counter. The other Is by the air
line of duty, as God’s Word and con
science reveal duty; whoever treads 
that path must expect to be battered 
with ridicule, and often bespattered 
with misrepresentation and reproach. 
There are two kinds of church mem
bership. In the one case, Mr. “ Fac- 
Ing-both-ways”  tries to stand with 
one foot in the church and the other 
foot over In the world; he Is secretly 
distrusted by both; he haB too much 
profession of religion to suit worldly 
people, and too little practice o f re- 
liglon to please the people of God. 
The other type o f religion Is that of 
one who comes out squarely on 
Christ’ s side— nit as pleasing men 
but God, which Irleth the heart. 
This latter sort of Christianity is at a 
premium in these days, for It Is quite 
too scarce. I f  courageous Christians 
encounter opposition, they are, after 
all the only ones who win converst to 
Christ.

Daniel dared to be singular, both 
when he refused the king’s wine cup 
and when he defied the king’s lions. 
The young man or women who fol
lows the fashion and runs with the 
crowd, counts for nothing. When 
they turn around and face tbe crowd 
for conscience’ sake, they may en
counter hard knocks, or scoffs, but 
they save their own souls, and are In 
the right attitude to save the souls 

T roT f ir e :~~Every yfiBllg  man who 
determines to keep a clean conscience, 
and obey Christ’s commandments, 
w ill encounter some Hons In the 
course of his experience. In business 
he must often decide between selling 
his con»cience and selling his goods; 
he mtst prefer to be poor rather than 
to put a dirty dollar Into his purse.

In social life he must not be afraid 
of being branded as “ puritanical”  in 
his habits. In politics he m u st 
“ bolt”  whenever his party heads on 
the wrong track. I  have watched 
the career of thousands o f young men 
for the past fifty years. The great 
majority of those who fall In life have 
failed for want o f courage. They
had no fibre to face llonsof any kind.
I  have seen others who had the con
science and the courage to take Dan
iel’s course, and they have discover
ed that God had “ shut the mouths of 
the Hons,”  and given them victory. 
I f  facing a duty and standing up for 
Christ costa dearly, It pays gloriously 
In the end. Retreat always brings 
ruin. My frh nd, ever be afraid of 
one thing, and that Is tbe frown of 
God! His M illie  means heaven; his 
frown means hell.— The Watchman.

P O S IT IO N S .
of aalary after graduating. K n te r »n y ,im£

1 Draughon’s 
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3 Business
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Ft. Worth,

Atlanta. 
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Oalvefltiin,
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TH E YOUNG SOUTH
Mrs. Laura Dayton fakln, Editor

..^jYODNG SOUTHi 
' ' S j . E P S T L O F F I C 'E . ^

V  A d d ress  V  
304 E«Lfl Second St., 
Chattanooga, T en n .

All communication* for thin deportment 
thould be add retted to Mrt. Katin, at above. 

Young South Motto: Qui non proftcit,
deficit.

Our mittionary’t addrett: Mrt. Bettie 
Maynard, H I Machi, Kokura, Japan, via 
San Franoitco, Cal.

AT M O N fEAG LE .

I im  wrltlhg 70a from a cottage 
porch on tbe brrtr.y heights cf Mont- 
eagle a-, perhaps, you remember I told 
you last week that T hoped to do. I 
c in e  up on July 26.b, accepting the 
kind invitation of my dear old friende, 
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Drake, formerly of 
Chattanooga, but now of Hotline In
stitute. I have erjoyed every minute 
of my stay, and my oDly grief Is that 
it must end so soon, for other duties 
force me home on August 2nd.

had »ot5tr"a rikBt t>r rsir 
things.”  Words fall me when I try to 
think how to tell you < f  it.

I  came, you know, for .be "Mission
ary Conference,”  the week that is 
given each summer to tbe considera
tion of "Woman’s Work”  In Missions/ 
and all denominations take part. The 
sweet, fraternal spirit is oue of the 
chief charme. Twice a day there are ' 
"open conferences,”  whore subjects 
pertaining to missions at home and 
abroad are discussed, and at 11:80 ev
ery day theie is a lecture by some re
turned missionary. On! I would have 
been so glad to have had all of you 
hear the beautiful, inspiring "ta lk”  of 
Miss Hughes, a Methodist missionary, 
not long from China. Bbe had such 
interesting curios: the tiny embroidered 
shoes, the-goddese-of -mercy; a small - 
statue of Buddha, a beautiful mantel 
scaifupon which was delicately em
broidered I11 gold, the words, "Jehovah 
guides me,”  a gift from oue of her pu
pils, and mauy others. Bbe is so esrn- 
est, and has tuai wondrous look of 
deep consecration upon her face that 
so many of tbe workers tu the Lord’s 
name get—tbe Bavlor’e own mark, I 
think it is. They are bis own.

I  am missing a talk by Mrs Wheel
er, with great regret, to write tblr; but 
me can’t do everything, you know.

'C Our own Mrs. Wneelrr of Nashville 
l» the Secretary of the Monteagle Mis
sionary Society, who contio s this 
week, and 1 am very proud of tne part 
she takes. We, of Tennessee, have 
reason to be most grattful to G< d that 
s<> efficient a woiker is leadlug our 
Laptial women.

Miss Martha Iltli of Edgtlield Is 
leavlug delightful impressions by the 
wayj *e sbwseatt*rs her practical sug
gestions, and some of our Chattanooga 
baptist ladles are taking a great Inter
est in the meetings. Your editor has 
bean honored by leading the devi tton- 
al exercises of one of the meetings and 
by giving tbe report i f  this year’s 
work of the Baptist Womaii’a Mission
ary Union, and by giving an Informal 
talk on the "D  mger of Rulr.”  Bbe Is

mortally afraid of "Ruts" In all kinds 
of work, as yon we]l kflow. so j(. was a . 
congeii laj theme.

Mrs. Hamlll of Nssbvil.e gave snch 
a charming "ta lk”  on "Young People 
In Missions,”  yesterday. I  wish you 
could have heard that. I  shall be sir - 
lug It out to you for months to come, I 
dare say. Sue Is so gifted, and so 
much lu sympathy with the thought 
that, "Formation Is better than refor
mation.”  1 felt so encouraged to go on 
with the woik of the Youog South, 
after listening to her. She told oue 
thing that struck horror to my soul. 
She said that It a certain Western 
Stale she knew It to be a Got that sa
loon men aud brewtrr spend (1,600 a 
year to systematically give away osn- 
dy throughout the length aud breadth 
of that part of our commonwealth. 
Why is that so shocking? Did some
one say tha? Tnat candy is fl rvored 
with brandy. Those saloon m-n are 
wiser than the children of light. They 
know how valuable it will be to their 
soul-destroying trad a to arouae tbe ap
petite for strong drink in the yonth of 
our land. Bbe~told~of the betutlfjl 
play rooms lu some of tbe salimrs of 
Chicago where the children of tha 
community are allowed free access, 
and their innocent hearts gradually 
turned lo sinful pleasures. AM  that 
we might take this weapon fr jin Ba
ton’s armory and turn It to good ac
count in our warfare against him. I f  
we could only gsiu the children!

Mrs. Hamlll told, too, of llvemlleB 
of "pledge-caids”  brought to the recent 
Sunday School Convention at Deuver, 
each card representing the promise of 
a child lu California, and other Pacific 
States, to abstain, forever, from i tox- 
tcat log beverages; -Is- not-that au rn  — 
couragiog offset to tbe brewers' pots- 
01 ed candy?

Ab! let us carry tbe same principle 
Into missions, and use every possible 
way to begin early to learn of missions, 
to pray for missions, toteally and truly 
love missions, and may every year add 
to tbe strength aud Intensity c f our In
terest.

I  feel so much encouraged about 
China since 1 heard Dr. Dubose, fur 
three years a worker there, and Miss 
Hughes. They say the women aud 
children are so ready for the gospel. 
They spoke of tbe anti-foot binding so
cieties that were constantly Increasing 
among tbe higher class Chinese, and 
tbe strong desire for Western clviliat 
tlon aud Western learning. The 

. cburch lhat establishes schools-iswrtse-  
for with the coveted English tongue 
the glad newa of the gospel can be giv
en to so mauy. Dr. Dubose spoke par
ticularly of the great decreas) iu the 
opposition. Where our missionaries 
had been persecuted, aud even mal
treated, there Is now a glad welcome. 
Bo let us go on praying aod working 
for Colna.

We are to bear about tbe work In 
Corea to night.

It was such a dliappolut.mect to tbe 
ladles In charge that our Mrs. Turner 
was hindered from representing'our 
dear Mre. Maynard by Illness In her 
family. 8he had arranged to be here, 
and we Baptist ladles weie anticipa
ting so much pleasure from m.etiug 
aud bearing her. We hope, though, 
tbe pleasure is only p wtpoued until 
the Convention at Humboldt In Octo
ber.

I must not forget to tell you that I  
-saw - Gapt-- -Hobson,-and--heard --hia'- 
graud lectnre on the “ American Na
v y .”  It  greatly luoreased my respect 
and admlratou for tbe "Hero of the 
Merrlmac,”  and as he drew a vivid 
picture of tbe immense possibilities of 
America’s future, I  could but hope 
that hand Is hand with the flag the 
gospel will go. Let us work to that 
eud.

It is so charming up here. The cot
tage* are so sociable.. . I t  seems almost 
like one great big family. The air Is 
so luvigorallug, aud gives you suoh an 
appetite, and the house-keepers kuow 
well how to satti-tv It. The night t are 
cool and you sleep like a child. Toe 
pleasures of the amphitheater ntver 
pall, because of their Infinite variety. 
There Is tbe swimmlog-prol and the 
gymnasium; the reading-room and 
clattetof all kinds. I f  one does not 
grow mentally, morally, and physloal- 
ly, It Is surely his own rault. I t  Is lo 
me an Ideal place for tbe summer’s 
outing; and, judging by the large au
diences that greet tbe various attrac
tions night af.er night, many other 
people endorse my oplnloo.

And the people are such lovely peo
ple. They are so corrteon-*, so 
thoughtful of strangers, so attractive 
In every way. Most of them are 
Houthern-born acd brad, and I  have a 
weakness that way.

I thall ever be so deeply v rateful to 
the dear friends who gave me tbe rare 
p'eim ie of thi- delightful week.

Perhaps I s -all have more to tell you 
next week.

I have not bad my mall forwarded, 
but will g ve It all to yon next time. 
A letter from an old friend, Mr. N. J. 
Phillips, of Blount ville, with a grand 
offering, bad come before l left.

I forgot to say bow proud I have been 
to represent the "Young South”  on all 
••ccasioDs, and I want you to be grate- 
fnl to Mrs. Wheeler for the kind things 
she hsB been pleated to say about our 
work to these people on tbe mountain.

I hope I shall And a big lot of letters 
awaiting me. I f  you have not written, 
though, do so a^once, for I am anxious 
for Atrgust ta blot out our "short” ’ r e 
ceipts for July. We must bestir our- 

. selves for October; and our report to 
tbe State Union is drawlog very nlgb. 
Less than two months remain! Let
ns make the best of them ! ________

Most sincerely yours,
L aura Dayton Eakim.

Monteagle, Tenn.

P E W 8 ----P U L P I T S
Cbnrck Fsr.ft.nt of <11 kind. 

Grprd Rapid* SoIiao! Wort*
Cot Wabash A«. I Washington Si 

CHICAGO

ST. L O U IS A  CHICAGO
L e a v e s  N a s h v i l l e  

E v e r y  E v e n i n g

THROUGH SLEEPING CARS
City Ticket Office, Maxwell House 

TELEPHONE <61 %
H. F. SM IT H , W . L. DANLEY.

▼MArrte manac~*. qcn. pass. ast.
N a s h v il l e . TE N N .

The] Nashville, |;Chattanooga[& 
^  |St L o u ir M ia y

— A N D —

Illinois Central Railroad
— TO—

Chicago. St. Lonfe, Points West 
and Northwest.

Operate Solid Vestibule trains, with 
through Pullman Bieepers, also elegant 
dining car service on all fast trains.

Liberty
Mills

OUR BRANDS: 

LEONTE,

DE SOTO,

For quick time and unexcelled ser
vice ask for tickets via Martin and get 
the beet.

Trains stop at 63rd, 39th, 22nd streets 
and Hyde Park, convenient to ail parts 
of Chicago and within a few minutes 
walk of the Chicago Beach Hotel.

A. H. HANSON,
G. P. A. I. C. R. R., Chicago, 111 

W. A . KELLO ND ,
A. G. P. A. I. C. R. R., Louisville, Ky.

W M. SMITH, Jh .,
' Com'I. Agent, Nashville, Tenn.

MAJESTIC. 
Highest Grade Patent Flours.
Fall Weight. Beet Quality. Ask for them 
LIBERTY MILLS, Nashville, Tenn.

Interchaageable 1,000-Mile Tickets
Are now being sold by the Nashville, 

Chattanooga & St Louts' Railway, 
good over Railway and Bteamer Lines 
in the Southeast comprising more 
than 13.000 miles Rste $26.00. Limit 
one year. I f  yon expect to do any 
traveling within the next twelve 
montbe, buy one of these tickets. You 
will save money. Tuey are on sale at 
principle ticket offices. Where they 
are not on sale they may be ordered 
from General Office through T-cket 
Agent. W. L. D ANLEY.

General Peeeettger Ageut.
Nashville, Tenn,

i S o f a  C u s h io n s
Size. D ow n.8 ilkF l.w e 

| Winch » .66 (  .60
Winch .75 .70

I ‘JOInch 1 00 .85
22i licit 1 25 I.0C

I 24inch 1.50 1.26
Post Paid. 

Parham  M attress  Com pany. 
Chattnnsona. • » Tsnnesss

Myself  cored
dieted to OOOAINa. MONPHINB. 
OPIUM on  LAUDANUM, of a never 

fa illes , harmless Home Care. Address Mrs. 
t>. Mary Baldwin. P O. Bos 1212, Chicago, III

W hiskey:
■ ■  |*ii in. JUyea

* .  n ■. . «  . 1 IP yj

or Morphine liablU 
_ _ cured at home without 
J years a specialty. Over 10,000 

treated. Endorsed by physicians. Cost 
*1 UtfJUXMJutflII• RwKwteat 1 monIaIjlQ jT* . 
[>r. W oolley, 101 N. P iyor Bt., Atlanta, Oa.

We Cure

GANGERS TUMORS, AND ALL 
CHRONIC SORES

WITHOUT USB OF A KNIFE

Kellam’ s Hospital.
R l o t n r n o n d . V s i .

* Osarsntssi ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE

. O O O  DEPOSIT. R. R. Fare Paid, 
l.ooo  F K K K  Hoholaryhlpa offered. All 
graduates at work ; many earn •  1 , 0 0 0  

' to 90,000 per year. W r'
G A .-A  LjA. ISUS. C

i at work ; many earn S l.o o o  
9 per year. W rite Q uirk t
. COLLEGE, Macon, G a.

Come and see what we have done, and 
are doing. I f  then you are not satisfied 
that we do all we CLAIM, we will pay 
all yonr EXPENSES.
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Cured! Gives quick relief, 
v  lemovcB all swelling in IS

to 25 days;~effeo ta a perpaancinCcure in 
30 to 00 days. Trial treatment given ab
solutely free to every sufferer. Write to 
Dr. II. It GREEN'S SONS, Specialists, Box G 
Atlanta. Ga. i

TENNESSEE C E N TR A L  R A IL 
ROAD CO.

.0

TR A FF IC  DEPARTM ENT.

PROGRAM.

Nashville, Tenn-, July 1, 1902. 
SUGGESTIONS TO TH E  T R A V E L

IN G  PUBLIC.

Passengers are urged to buy tickets 
in all cases before entering the Trains. 
Where passengers lake our Trains at 
stations where tickets are on sale with
out providing themselves with tickets, 
Conductors are required to collect from 
such passengers fonr (4) cents a mile, 
with 10 cents per passenger added to 
the price of each ticket.

Where passengers enter trains at 
points where there are no ticket agents, 
or where ticket agents are not on du.ty, 
Conductors are required to collect fares 
at regular ticket rates only, plus 10 
cents additlcnal on each ticket.

Conductors are required to give a re
ceipt for each cash fare collected, and 
the additional collection of 10 cents 
per ticket will be refunded by any tick
et agent of the Company upon presen
tation and surrender of this receipt or 
cash fare slip.

When you pay your fare on tbe 
Train, be sure to make the Conductor 
give you a receipt for each fare paid.

E. H. H inton.
Traffic Manager.

■----------PROMDY&R&BURGt-... ........

....Following...ts the program of the
B. W. District fifth Sunday meeting, 
to be held with Missionary Grove 
church four miles Southeast of Cam
den, beginning Friday, August 29, 
1902:

11 a. m., Friday—Sermon for criti
cism, by O. A. Utley. Subj set: "The 
Falacy of Apostaoy.

12 m.—Dinner on the ground.
I p. m.—“ Am I Saved and Why?”  

Elders Joseph Allen, and D. D. Byrd.
8 p. m.—Query box opened.------------
8 p.m .—"W h y  I  am a Missionary 

Baptist," Elders E. ’A. Newsom and 
J. L. Goodman.

10 a. m.—"A  Duty For Every 
Christian,”  Elder E. Dye, and Brother 
A . V. Horne.

II a. m.—“ Why not Co-operate 
with tbe State Board, Elder N. L. 
Joiner, Brother A. R. Brooks,

12 M.—Dlhner.
1 p. m.—“ Are we Really Missionary 

Baptists?”  Elders J. T. Moore, E. G. 
Butler.

2p. m . —"The Church * vs. The Sa
loon,”  Elders 8. K. Herat, and S. D. 
Brinkley.

8 p. m .—Query box opened.
7:80 p. m.—Missionary s e r v i c e .  

Come one, come all, we will try to 
interest you Saturday night, as onr 
young people are at work on a nice 
program for tbe mission service.

A. J. Ut l e y ,
P. Farmer,
E. " y f .

P. S. Protracted meeting follows.

A L IN E  ON TH E CURRENT 
CONTROVERSY.

On the 26th of July I  had the 
pleasure of marryiDg Miss Bsssle Lee 
Erwin of Lakeland, Fla., to the Rev. 
W. Reese of Petersburg, Tenn. The 
marriage took place at the elegant 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Heard of 
near Memphis, Tenn. The bride has 
been teaching music at tbeS. W . B. 
University for the past two years, and 
Is a highly accomplished young wom
an.* Mr. Reese graduated at tbe 
B. W. B. U. last Jnne, and is a young 
man of great promise. He is pastor at 
Germantown and they will make 
their home there in the future.

The many friends of the young 
-couple will expect a life of great, use
fulness from two such gifted people.

-..Had -two to j.iln by baptism lately.
Work 1b in aiplendid condition.

I  will take a rest this month, during 
which time I  expect to visit my father 
and mother at South Berlio. I t  is 
so refreshing to go back home and be a 
child again. Geo. H. Crutcher.

RandolpK-Macon
Woman’s College

Endowed for higher education. Four 
laboratories, library, gymnasium, etc. 
Tbe JI. 8. Commissioner of Education 
names this college as one of the thirteen 

-•‘A ”  colleges for women in the United 
States (Official report, p 1944.)
W M , W . S M IT H , A .M ., L L .D ., P res id en t 

C o lle g e  P e rk . L yn ch b u rg . V s .

With all due a preciation for the 
honored brethren who have been 
carrying on the “ Dead Churches”  
controversy, I  am reminded, In It all, 
of tbe story of an old negro who was 
out on a dark nlght In a thunder 
storm, riding a blind mule. The only 
relief be had In hta miserable plight 
came with the flashes of lightning 
which lighted the way for a few feet 
In front, then wonld come tbe dark
ness and the deafening roll of tbe 
thunder again. Finally, with some 
degree or reverence, he ventured to 
.speak to his Master: “ Well, Lord, if 
It suits you just as well, I  would prefer 
more light and less noise.”  Brethren, 
I  venture to suggest, would It not be 
better to give the "Dead Churches”

.. "BP«LlJght ”  .labout oujt..d.enpJBjft»U»n - 
al plans, and “ lees noise”  about tbe 
mistakes of the Boards.

C. B . W a l l e r .

> Made ol Steal Composition 
‘ lor CHUUCHE5. CHAPELS. 

S C H O O L S . Ac. Intone 
Ilka Bronze natal Balls but 

at much less costj Catalogue aent free. 
TH E OHIO BELL FjoUNDRV. Cincinnati. O.

BEILS:

I
raunonnuLU

iL Y M Y E R a d K !
C H U R C H  M L b n :
■  TELLS WOT
a Cincinnati Bell Fsaadnr Ca- c  indoor

m nicx. 
OATALOa**

0m m  L  ladle TU bead at.lual.siy.

Our hearts are sorely grieved be
cause of having to give up our dear 
pastor, Rev. B. W . Kendrick, who 
leaves ns the last of this month. His 
two years’ s’ay has been a great pleas
ure and blessing to u>. lie  has en
deared hlmrelf to tbe hearts of all by 
his faltbfal and onseiflah services with 
tbe ehnrch and by his kind, gentle, 
and social disposition. His going will 
be a loss to the town as well, for his 
bright, smiling face and genial, happy 
disposition has won the hearts of all 
who know him. His good wife has 
only been with us a few months, bnt 
long enongh for all to learn to love and 
appreciate her. . They shall ever Ibold 
a warm and tender place |n onr hearts. 
They go to Union City and we congrat
ulate the church there lu securing 
their eervlcee. Our loss will be their 
gain. W e pray that God’s rlobeet, 
sweetest bles'ings may rest upon them 
and that he will ever bless their faith- 
fnl efiorta for him. We have not, as 
yet, called a pastor. May all who read 
tble pray for God’a blessings on the 
work here. F. F. M.

PulaskalTenn.

FROM HAMPTON, TEN N .

Second Sunday In June was my 
regular monthly day at Chinquapin 
Grove and closed my fourth year as 
pastor. Was elected again for ensuing 
year. I  enjoy preaching to this people 
very much, as It Is the community In 
which I  was born and raised. We 
take a collection for missions on Sun
day at every meeting. Third Saturday 
was my regular day with Cave Creek 
church, N. C., which closed my first 
year but was re-eleoted for this year. 
This church Is In Watauga County, 
and was organized about one hundred 
years ago. Rev. J. J. L. Sherwood, 
who Ilvee near this church, was its 
regular pastor for the last twenty 
years. He is a good brother and a 
good preacher. This church takes a 
regular colectlon, bnt worfca under 
the gospel mission plan. They are 
helping to enpport Brother Thomas

• Blaylock in China.
Fourth Sunday was my regular day 

w i th  Uunlon church, Washington 
connty Tenn., and was a great day 
with us all (it was childrens day.) 
Servioes began at ten o’clock, by ser
mon to children by the pastor, dinner 
at twelve, closed at three. The breth- 
ern and children commended the pas- 
tore’ sermon so mnch notwithstanding 
his age be.has grown considerably. Bnt 
tbe'paator thinks the children did so 
well that he Is willing for them to 
have the ribbon. We also received a 
good collection to help on the Bible 
work.

First Saturday In July was election 
day with this church. The former 

“ paflor«waaroelected; IBIsTemy th ir l"  
year with tble ohnroh. There are a 
number of brethern and sisters in this 
church that are great workers for the 
Master.

W e take regular collections in this 
ehnrch for missions. This is my 
twelth year with Harmony church; 
preached to them on last Sunday even
ing had an old time hand-shaking and 
a happy time.

I  think the Baptist a n d  Reflec
tor has been getting better lately, I 
have enj >yed reading it very mnch, es
pecially tbe articles on the first church 
and tbe dead church and regeneration 
and predestination. Brethern “ let us 
stand In the ways and see and aak for 
the old paths, where Is the good way 
and walk therein.”

Bro. Folk I  wish yoirwould rfo some
where sgaln, I  lnjoy reading your de
scription of tbe counry, .people, eto., 
very much. Come up hr the monn- 
talne and camp wit h us awhile these 
hot days and we wjll go flfhlng.

W. H. H icks.
Hampton, Tenn.

In a
G lass o f Water.

Put a handfnl o lg la tt i 
(offti in a glass of water, 
wash off the coating, 
look at it; smell it) Is 
It fit to drink? Give

LION COFFEE
the same test. It leaves the water 
bright and clear, because W ijtu ! 
p u n  coffee.

S a t f i s r s a i E r

The many frlendaof Dr. J. B. Moody 
will r*j lice at tbe announcement that 
hie health la improving and that he 
hopes to be able to return to his work 
In Arkansas soon.

4>r. Bigger* Matfcletairy-Cortot Mew-falls...
To care Children Teething, Howell 

Troubles, ect. A t Druggists 25c and 50c 
per bottle.

An Indiana man Is constructing pro
bably tbe largest automobile in the 
world. I t  w ill seat when completed 
about one hundred persons.

Gaining in popularity dally.
A prominent druggist says: “ Hughes’ 

Tonic has given more satisfaction than 
any other chill sonic we have sold.” 
Sold by Druggists—50c. ond $1 bottles.

I'Kd'Anau iiy
R0BINS0N-PETTET CO* (lac.) lealsvllle.

Rev. B. F. Bartlee was here recently 
and made a splendid Impression on 
our people. He and hla wagon and 
team acd organ make a splendid tilo.
I  don’t believe you could have gotten 
Abetter man for tbe plaoe, anywhere. - 
Everybody fell in love with him. He 
went from here to Springfield, end 
from there with me to my church at 
Barren Plains, end remained ovir 
Sunday with me. W e did not know 
jnst whet route Would bo tbe beet fer 
him to take from here, bnt we thought 
best for him to work np this commu
nity before going back. He preached 
at onr ehnrch. I t  was a good sermon.
I  tell yon, Bro. Holt, the wagon and 
team and organ and tbe man to sing 
and preaoh and talk make a fine Im
pression for the Baptists of Tenneisee. 
God bless tbe B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c 
t o r . A. H . R a t h e r .

Greenbrier, Tenn.

L ibby ’s

According to the Jewiil 1 Encyclope
dia alcholism and drunkemeas is about 
thirty times as prevalent among Gen
tiles as It is among Jew*,

Tb« sudden •upptra Azl me fu n  to 
pnpzrt it night horn ns idled pleasure 
vkn u i cm draw f pm the appetizing 
and dainty thlnga found ml/ In Llbkr 
kar-opanlng cam.

•^tebby.McNelU «c Libby, Chlcefojp
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A  New Book
....:....... .....U U ------- —

Publlibed b y  t b e  Sunday School 
Board of tbe Southern Baptist Conven

tion, Nashville, Tenn.

Introduction, E. Y. Mu llins , D.D. 
Lectures.

THE SUNDAYPASTOR A N D  THE 
' SCHOOL.

Lectures delivered at tbe Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, by

R E V . W IL L IA M  E.. H A T C H E R ,
D. D.

Cldlb, 12 mo.; pp. 180, postpaid 76 
cents.

Baptist Sunday School Board,
J. M. F R O S T , Sec’y. NoL«KvilIe.Tenn.

1. The Pastor at tbe Door.
2. The Pastor Inside.
8. The Pastor Abroad.
4. The Pulpit and the Sunday School.
6. The Pastor and the Garner, 

Appendix—Historical. 

Illustration

1. Portrait of Author.
2. The Seminary Faculty.
8. Norton Hall.
4. Seminary Chapel.
6. Seminary Library Building. *
6. The Old Gieenvllle Church.
7. The Faculty of 1868.

IF  YO U  W A N T  T H E  BEST FLO U R  GET

Ovjtr Fancy Pa.tervt
In either of these brands and you have It: Gold Medal American Beauty/

White Satin, Lion, Target.

MOOITAIH CITY MILL CO. — ------------ —  CHATTAKOOGA, TERN

1+++4 4-+++++++++++++4-+++++X

RECENT EVENTS. |

*+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + »

Dr. A. A. Marshall, of Raleigh, N. C , 
_ 1* very 111 and the pbyaldane, at last 

newt, gave no hope of hie recovery. 
4-4-4-

Dr, M. L. Thomas, of Little Rock, 
Ark., le supplying tbe Third church of 
St. Loots, Mo., during the pastor’s va
cation.

--------------- --------- H ~4------------ ----—
Dr. A. C. Barron, of North Carolina, 

hai gone to Philadelphia hospital for 
treatment and there are fears for hie 
condition.

• 4- + +
Tbe Baptist Union o f last weak has 

a line group ol the professors o f the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 
at Loulavllle,

4-4-4-
Tbe First Baptlat ehnrch o f Philadel

phia, Pa., was organised In 1688. They 
have 100 churches now In the city and 
161 preadhere.

4- 4- +

Rev. J. E. Bernard has recently 
closed a meeting at East Florence, Ala , 
which resulted lu ninety-one additions 
to the church.------------------ ------------------------

There have been 160 additions to tbe 
First Baptist church of Newport News, 
Va., during Dr. J. W. Porter’s first 
year with them.

4* +  #
They seem to be short of names for 

Baptist Associations up in Oregon, see
ing they have named one “ The Bogus 
River Association.

4-4-4-

R«v. W . I. Feazell, once pastor in 
Nashville, Tenn., le now holding tent 
meetings In Arkansas, with his linger, 
Mr. Elliott, of Texas.

How ’s This?
W«oR«r Ono Hundred Dollar, Itewurd for unr 

cue of Cuturrli to il cannot bo cured by Ilnll'iCn-
**nli Cure.

F. J. CHKKN V *  CO., Prope., Toledo, O 
We. Ibe undernlgned, bare known K. J. Cheney 
tbe tut U  paan, and believe him perfectly turn- 

ornhte In nil bulueu UaanaoUoaa. and Sunnelallv 
le to carry out any obligation made bp tbelr-itrm.
*«T S Tkaup, Wboleaale Druggist*; Toledo, O. 

wu-oino, K innam A Mauvin, Wholeiale Drug- 
«t*u, Toledo, O.

HaIP* Cntnrrb Care In taken Internally, acting 
recily upon tbe blood and mnooui turiaoen of tbe 

•lelcm. Prtoa 7Jo. per botUe. Bold bp all Drug- 
IUi*. Teatlmoolala free, 

ttkll’n Finally I'ills are tbe bent.

MONTEAGLE!
T H E  G R E A T

SoDtbern Chautauqua.
SOMMER SCHOOLS AND ASSEMBLY.

On the top of the Cumberland Moun
tains, 2,200 leet above the sea. Opens 
July 3rd, closes August 25th. Ideal

__®limm®L.r£££rti:8£cesRlbJe,jnexpenaiveI-..
wholesome surroundings, deliciously 
cool days and nights.

Special features for 1002:

- f l u  School ol tbe Bible,
And

Tbe Sunday School Institnte. 
Tbe College ol Music ol Cincinnati

A n d  the*

New York School ol Expression
JXJU bold Som m er Scanlons beginning July 
8rd About 250 lectured, entertainments, etc. 
for the summer** Instruction and pleasure 

G r e a t ly  r ed u c ed  r a t e s  o f tra ve l have 
been arranged for tne season. Board at low 
rates in hotels and boarding bouses.

....i? .........................................................
MoftTEAULk, TgKH.

Rev. N. R. Pitman, editor of the 
Baptist Advance has resigned tbe pas
torate of the First BaptUt church of 
Fort Smith, Arkansas.

4-4-4;

Rev. R. K. Maiden, associate editor 
of the Word and Way, has resigned 
the pastorate of the First Bap 1st 
chnroh, of Belton, Texas.

4-4-4-

Rev. W. N. Derrls, of Clinton, Tenn., 
has been called to the First church o f 
Van Wert, Ohio, hla home State, and It 
Is said that he will accept.

The Expositor and Journal la the 
latent Baptist paper and halls from 
Memphis, Tenn./with Rev. E, L. Wee- 
son as editor, and Rev. B. F. 'Whitten 
at Held editor.

4- 4-,4-

A  Sunday school teacher of this olty 
asked a little girl what two eaoraments 
were necessary to salvation, and the 
little girl answered promptly: “ Bap
tism and matrimony.’ ’

'+ +  +

Tbe Tennessee friends of Rev. W. B. 
Clifton, now of Dalles, Oregon, will re
gret to hear he has been compelled to 
take a rest from weakness produced by 
bronchial bemoirbage.

4- + 4-

The Flret Baptist ehnrch of Jackson
ville, Florida, and parsonage are com
pleted. This Is a fine achievement for 

• pastor, church and friends since the 
burning ont of that city.

.._ 2 --------  - - 4-4-4- ------------- -------
Dr. A. J. Barton, Secretary of mis

sions o f Arkansas, has returned from 
Battle Creek, Mlcb., with Mrs Barton 
wtio is greatly improved and gives 
hope of complete reoove-y.

4-4-4-

Dr. P. 8. Henson declares he grows 
more timid as he grows older. He Bays 
that he la “ so mnch like a lamb that 
be feels sheepish every time he Is to 
stand before a great audience.”

*  +  +

Evangelist C. H. Yateman says h'e 
“ pi«aeBlid'''a'‘ seiffion''tKar'6o i f 'o n iT o f '  

bis hearers $14,760, and yet be him
self received nothing for it bnt gladness 
at the conversion of that hearer.

4- +  +

I t  le said that ont o f ninety students 
In Rochester Theological Seminary 
eighty-nine are eons of Christian moth
ers, and seventy-seven had Christian 
fathers, and twenty-one of the fathers 
are preachers. -

FOR EVERY

PriGe $1.00
CUTICURA SOAP, to cleanse the skin 

of crusts and scales and soften the thick
ened cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT, 
to instantly allay' itching, inflamma
tion, and irritation, and soothe and heal, 
and CUTICURA RESOLVENT PILLS, 
to cooland cleanse the blood. A SINGLE 
SET of these/' great akin curatives is 
often sufficient to cure the most tortur
ing, disfiguring, itching, burning, bleed
ing, crusted, scaly, and pimply skin, 
scalp, and blood humours, with loss of 
hair, when all else fails.

M illions of People
Use Cuticuka  So ap , assisted by Cuticura 
Ointm ent, for preserving, purifying, and 
beautitying the skin, forcleanslng the scalp 
o f crufts, scales, and dandruff, anti tlio stop.

outing red, rough, and sore hands, for 
babr rashes, itching*, and dialings, and for 
all file purposes o f the toilet, bath, and nurs- 

Mllllons o f Women use Cuticuua So ap  
la  the form of batli* for annoying Irritations, 
Inflammations, and excoriations, or too free 

offensive perspiration. In the form o f 
ihes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for 
ny sanative, antiseptic purposes which j! " 

readily suggest themselves to women.
Cuticura R esolvent P ills  (Chocolate 

Coated) are a new, tasteless, odorless, eco
nomical substitute for the celebrated liquid 
Cuticura Resolvent,as well as for all other 
Wood purifiers and humour cures. In screw- 
cap vials, containing go doses, price 25c.

S°M toroughotrt the world. Soap, »«., Gom an1, 
lk d * lL L i , L c .  British D tpoti 27-21, CharterhnuM Hqn

other
other

Id -
tlly,
lion

4-4-4- • I

Dr. Henry G. Weston, president or 
Crezler Theological Seminary, will bo 
eighty-two years old If hs Ilyes untU 
the ilth  of next September. '

4- + +

Dr. J. B. Hawthorne, known and 
loved In Nashville, will supply Tre- 
mont Temple, Boeton, Mass., dating 
hla vacation season and Eastern so
journ.

4-4-4-
The Religious Herald says the Le: 

Ington Avenue Baptist church, of Ne; 
York, was treated to whistling 
by Miss Louise Trnax, a few Sund 
ago. Just think of whistling 
“ Mocking Bird”  In oburch!

Limestone College For ffom qi.
(Founded 1845.)

Standard eqnal to that of an 
college In the United States, i 
for men or for women. Thoroi 
struct ion by a large and able
using anlversity m e th o d s .____ ___
unsurpassed for beauty and healtbfal- 
ness In the entire Soatb. Fine build
ings, splendid library, excellent labor
atories, all tbe material accessories of 
stndy. Full Literary, Scientific, Mu
sical and Artistic Courses. The Winnie 
Davis School of Nlstory, endorsed by ail 
tbe great leaden of the Senth, by the 
Legislatures of South Carolina and 
Mery land, and by the great Confeder
ate Reunion a( Louisville, gives elab
orate instruction in Southern History 
and Southern Literature. The beauti- 
fnl Winnie Davis (fall of History, now being 
rapidly erected, will be ready for occu
pancy thin fall.

For further Information, apply to 
Oapt. H. P. Griffith, Senior Professor, 
or to the President.

L ke Davis  L odob, A. M„ Ph . D.

___ _ren ch_m  Dai-o s cum. d« la P»ix. Paris^ .

BOOKKEEPING “ ini’Penmanshi*1'u u u m ikk i uiw elC ( u cca l(d lj uuiriit 
by mall (or no charms) by Drauih- 

. Colleges, Nashville, St. fl 
tlanta, Montgomery, Ft.

Worth, Galveston, Little Koch,

on's Bun.

Shreveport. May deposit money ' 
in bank till position Is secured. 1 
10,000 student.. For Booklet on ___

Pastor Broughton, o f  Tabernacle 
Baptist chnrcb, Atlanta, Qa., reported 
to the piston conference, at Atlanta 
two weeks ago, forty-three received by 
baptism, fifteen by letter and between 
sixty and seventy-five convenlons. 

-------- — — -  -
A t the close of a ten yean’ pastorate, 

Bev.J. F. Kemper ban resigned at 
Marshall, Mo. The ehnrch protest
ed, but he persisted In his decision of 
duty. I t  a  not stated when he will 
go. He is one of the strongest men a  
Mo.

+ + +
The trustees of Mississippi College In 

their meeting at Water Valley, con
ferred the title of D. D. upon Rev. J 
T. Freeman, of Staikvllle.

+  +  +
Lon Anamos, California was almost 

totally destroyed by a seiies of earth
quakes last week. Tbe Inhabitants 
fled In terror. Tbere were no lives lost, 
bnt the property loss wan vere great.

RICHMOND
COLLEGE

Instruction o f high grade offered In Uol-

iCjlllg of  able and osperl«u«ed teacher*. - 
, «y*t«inatlc and generally success
ful efforts on the nurt o f Christian professors 
to.safeguard b®altli and morals or students. 
Ninety percent of hoarding students Chris
tians
_JS«lE?n^2* to 1260. excellent dormitory 
system. Heyenty-llrst sesblon opens Septem 
her 26th. For catalogue, address

F. W. B O A T W R IG H T .
Praaldent.

Richmond, Ya.
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The...

**]Ulopmon- 

JV\. o raster;"
..OR...

The Story....
....of Mormonism.

*  *  •

B y  E d g a r  6 . F o lU , D .D .

Qivee a tall dlscuwlon o f Mormonism In all of Its phases, embracing the 
History o f Mormonism, Mormonism as a Religious, Social and Political 
System. Tells o f the Golden Plates which Joseph Smith claimed to have 
discovered, the Mountain Meadows Massacre, Polygamy, Roberts case, 
etc. “ Replete w ith important information.”  “ It  Is as fascinating as a 
novel.”  Nearly 400 pages, 28 Illustrations.

Judge John W. Judd of Nashville, who lived ten years in Utah, says: 
“ Regarding the boon as a history and exposition of the “ Isms," it Is a decided 

(noosea- Any lnlelltgent reeder can by reading it carefully get a clear and 
comprehensive Insight into the real Inwardnes of the ‘ ism.’

“ I t  is a perfect storehouse of information regarding the Mormon problem. 
While unsparing In Its exposure of the evils of Mormonism, it is singularly 
free from rancor or prejudice. The author of necessity occupies the position of 
a prosecuting attorney, but he evidently tries to be fair to the accused. 
Christian Century.

•‘ I f  the people will read this book they will become Intelligently foreaimed 
against this monstrous error. W ith painstaking fidelity Dr. Folk has sought 
out the Tery truth concerning Mormonism. Let everv lover of the truth help 
the mle of this most timely production ” —Dr. A. J. Holt, Nashville, Tenn.

••It Is replete with important information for those who «re unacquainted 
with the history, teachings, and tendencies of Mormonism.̂ "— The Advance.

'•Many a reader of this book will say: ‘The picture Is too dark, the colon* too 
sombre;’ but the picture Is a true one, and more than this. It might have been 
made much blacker and still have been true. There Is much of the life of the 
•Mormon Monster’ that cannot be portrayed with the pen. No pure man 
would describe or tell all. The book Impresses one by its clearness, its logical 
arrangement, its completeness, its strict truthfulness, and its authoritatlvenees. 
No greater service could be performed than its lodgement In every home, but

Montpelier, Idaho.
HANDLY & FOLK. N a » t v s / I I U » .  Tenn

OBITUARY.

—  NOTICE.—Obituary -notieesnot sxceed. 
ing too word* w ill be inserted free of charge, 
but one cent will be charged for each succeed
ing word, and should be paid in advance. 
Count the words and you unit hnow exactly 
what the charge will be. mere an obituai y 
is in excess of the *00 tvords allowed and is 
not accompanied by the money, we shall 
have to cut it down to the free limit.

Gospel Voices...
Inspiring in Gospel Sentiment 
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.

B y R E V . D . E . D O R T C H .
This book is fall o f gospel truth and s ■ eet flowing music.

V o . 1. 25 cents each, or 13.00 per dozen by mail, pre paid. $2.60 per dozen by 
expreaa, not pre paid.

N o . 2. Price « s e  as No. 1.
N os . 1 and  2  co m b in ed  40 cents each, or $4.50 .per dozen, pre paid.

-•8pecial-prices'on-largeorders;--i*ar:tBhed-nretther "roniJd W  tiliifpe'il'ndfes."

B A P T IS T  A N D  R b fL E C T O R ,
Nashville, Tenn.

We rent on six months’ trial and allow rental to ap
ply on purchase if satisfied.

We exchange new pianos lor old ones as part pay
ment on purchase.

We give honest guarantees on every instrument we sell.
We make and sell oar own instruments, and save yon 

agent's profit.

Jesse French Piano and Organ Co.
240-242 N. Summer Street.

KlRK. — Mrs. Elizabeth Butner 
Kirk died at her home near Aymett, 
Tenn , June 28, 1902, aged sixty-one 
years. Rhe professed religion at the 
age of sixteen at Mount Pleasant, 
Ooflee County, under the ministry of 
Rev. Berry Creek. At the time of her 
death, she wag a member of Thomp
son, j  >!nln t that church soon after It* 
organization in 1899, and was the first 
membei to leave the church militant 

■ for the church triumphant. There
fore, be It

Resolved, That in her death I he 
church has lost one of Its oldest mem
bers, the family a devoted wife and 
mother, and that we offer the family 
onr deepest sympathy and point them 
to the Great Comforter who alone can 
heal their wouuded hearts.

Mrs. W. H. Street,
Mrs. W. F. T arply ,

Commit!' e.

G r e e n e  — Mrs. Geuetta Almuuda 
Greene died Wednesday July 9th, at 
twelve o’clock at her home near Paris, 
Tenn. She wai horn in Henry Connty 
June 12, 1800. Age forty-two years 

• and -twenty-eight, days.... She., was mar-. . 
ried to W. A. Greene, Dec. 18,1887. 
Bhe professed fsith iu Christ atvenor 
more y<are ago and united with the 
Frlenltliip Baptist church about six 
years ago, i f  wh'ch she n m iiied  u 
courtsieimiiid-betovrd W m t-eruntti- 
deatb. Bhe leaves a husband, four 
s -eet children, a gray-bairtd fattier, a 
devoted sitter and hundreds or friends 
and neighbors to monrn her departure. 
Bhe was a devo ed, faithful wife and 
mol her, an urtelflsb, thoughtful 
neigbb r, and a beautiful, consistent 
Christian, whose Ilfs strongly portray
ed the principles of Christianity. In 
sickness and in health and the hours 
before her death, she spoke of her sub
lime reliance on the Savior, saying 
that he wa.ber constant support ard 
stay, and gave her r eaoe that pargeth 
all understanding. “ Blessed are the 
dead who die In the Lord.’ ’

F l e e t w o o d  H a l l .

ed; not only her children, but all, for 
her life wua a "beuedlollon’ ’ and In
spiration to all who knew her. We 
have «usTiTn*Tl an IrreparahleTo.b, but 
our lots It her eternal gain.

P. \A . Carney .
A lexander — Whereas, On the 21st 

day of June, 1902, our friend and broth
er, Leonard Alexander, met with a 
horrible death while returning from 
bis work io the mine*, he being a good 
aud faithful member of the B. Y . P. 
U., of Traoy City, Todd , always ready 
to perform freely euoh duties as de
volved upon him, taking a speclal.de- 
light In the Lord’s service. Therefore, 
be it

Resolved, That In the death of our 
brother and friend, we feel that we 
have lost one of our best and most 
zealous workers, aud although he is 
dead, hie worke still live, and we trust 
that many will be led to follow Ills ex
ample.

We express our hear -felt sympathy 
to his sorrowing parents, relatives, and 
friends. Think not that Leonard 1b 
dead. He is not dead but aaleep in 
Jesus. No more sorrow, no more pain 
fur him. His waa a noble life; short, 
It seems to us, but this is the Lird's 
way and be knows best. Let us so 
live that when called hence, It mat
ters not how sudden, we may meet 
him In that Wud where there la no sor
row, no si. Hurl tig, fur God ia there.

Resolved, Farther, that a copy i f  
these resolution! be tendered tbe be
reaved family, alio that they be trau- 
ecrlbtd on tbe minute book of our aocl- 
ety, aud that a copy be sent to tbe 
B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f l e c t o r  aud to the 
Tracy City News for publication.

Jeff 1) Fults,
M. J. Merritt,

- Committee.

X A N T H I N E
p r o f  H e r t z  g r e a t  g e r m a n

HAIR RESTORATIVE
The Stamp of Decline.

Gray Hair.
The effect of the XANTHINE is de

lightful. Not a dye, but RE-YIVIFIES 
the hair. . , ,

Brings back its youthful, natural col
or and gloss.

Prevents De-ridruff. Promotes 
Growth.

Easily the Best.
Highest testimonials. Let us send 

you circulars. Write us your trouble. 
We will gladly answer. Price $1. At 
druggists. If your drugght has not got
it  send us $1 and we wilF send" you a' 
bottle, charges prepaid. Insist on get
ting it.
XANTHINE CO . Richmond, Va.

I I M A N U F A C T U R E R S R EPR ESENTATIVES !

J 1 .; Jesse French ] r ~ ~ S»Plnwety

C l b M sIo n b .—Shtor'Liza Clemmons 
'eft ns, to live with God, July 29, 1902. 
Biru March 13, 1819, professed re'lglen 
and joined the church Hipt., 1886, mar
ried Dee. 24, 1840

Bhe was one of the most devout 
Christians that I ever knew. N me 
doubted Aunt L 'z t ’s re'lgloo. Huch a 
■ ellglon as hers is to be coveted. Bhe 
txtrted an Influence far and wide 
The laying Is In everybody's mouth: 
“ What a giod woman she was.”  Bhe 
was faithful Id a'l the relationships of 
life. A* a church .member ebe was 
faithful in altindlug chuicb uiilll af
fliction deprived her of this privilege; 
Even then she would come occaaioual- 
ly, although not able to come.

As a neighbor you found none bet
ter.- The taw o r  kindness was on tier 
ttmgue ana ~Tmiff reached rsm  her 
hands to the poor aud needy. As a 
wife and mother none wete truer Bhe 
was fsitbful iu raising up her children 
In the nur.ure aud admonition of the 
Lord. All a’e consecrated Christians. 
Two are deacons in Fall Creek ohurcb. 
Her ohlldreu rise up and call her bleu-

DSTICHENORS
ANTISEPTIC

F" [J R

WOUNDS BURNS BRUISES 
SCALDS COLIC CRAMPS. 

H EA D A C H E &  NEURALGIA

B r o o k l y n , N ’. Y „  Feb. 29,1885 
. The box o f Dr. Tlohenor’s Antlseptlo 
received—mauy thanks. I  can truly 
aud honestly say it la the best remedy 
ror Its claims that I'ever tried:

—------- G borcje R o b e r t  O a i r n b , ~ ~ —
H a p .l i t  E van ge lis t.

M il n e r , Ga., Sept. 15,1898.
I cordially recommend Dr. T lcb cn o i < 

Autlseptlo, having need It In my 
lly for stomaob and bowel troubles, ana 
for external Injuries.

R o b e r t  P . M a r t y n .
Pastor M. E'Church.
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I f  you want to Hi 
In Tt... Texan, where 
rained ana where

I borne 
' crops are

-----^ > le  prosper.
wrUe for a copy o f ouPvhandsonie 
booklets, “ Homes In thS) South
west* • and * ‘ Through Tenuis with 
a Camera. •• Sent freeC/uSany- 
W dy. who Is anx Ipun to bettclr his 
condition. V . .

j a g g

V.C. ADAMS, T. P. A., • NASHVILLE, TERN, 
t. *. UtEAUME, t. P. IT. A., SI. LOUIS. M.

MEETINGS OF TENNESSEE AS
SOCIATIONS, 1902.

T Saylor Photographer
217 1-2 N. Sum m er Si., Nashville, Tennessee

Taylor's P U U n um and  S.pla Carbon Photo, are the latest an d  best. Copying and 
't  enlarging a specialty, y

Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Co
General Office, 180 N . College Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Connections with All Points But of the Mississippi Elver.
Nashville Btes—Residences, $2.60 per month and up, according to service
business, $8.60 per month and ud according to services. Telephone 127

..... ...................... ‘

E f l P I R E  . - .  C O A L
TH E OJYLy “BEST.”

JOHN D. ANDERSON & CO.
4 0 9  U n io n  St. Tol.306.

THE, CRESCE.NT,
Eureka Springs,

OPENS JULY 3d
As an all-year-round resort hotel, operated by the Frisco System, under the 
management-of Mr.-Ei-E.-Sumner-.Low round trip rates-to Eureita-Springs- 
1 n effect-ovary day in th. year. For further -information, address any pas
senger representative of the

AUGUST.
Sequatchie Valley.—Ebenezer church, 

Friday, August 1.
Concord.—Laguardo. Wilson coun

ty, 10 a.m_, Friday, August 1.
Holston.—Riverbcnd church, six 

miles east of Bristol, Tuesday, August 
5-

Chilhowee.—Third Church, South 
Knoxville, Thursday, August 21.

Hiawassee.—Soddy, Hamilton coun-
ly, Thursday, August 21.

Duck River.—Charity church, Moore 
county, thirteen miles south of Shelby- 
ville, Friday, August 22.

SEPTEMBER.

Mulberry Gap. — Pleasant Hill 
church, Hawkins county, Tuesday, 
September 2.

Big Emory.—Wheat, Roane county, 
Thursday, September 4.

Walnut Grove.—Tennessee Chapel, 
Roane county, Thursday, September 4.

Unity.—Clover Creek church, near 
Medon, I. C. R. R., Saturday, Septem
ber 6.

Watauga.—Elk River church, Carter 
county, Tuesday, September 9.

Ebenezer.—New Hope church, six 
miles west of Wales Station, near 
Weakley, Wednesday, September 10.

Tennessee Valley. — Wolf Creek 
church, three miles from Spring City, 
Rhea county, Thursday, September 11.

Stockton’s Valley. — Eagle Creek 
church, Overton county, Saturday, 
September 13.

Nolachucky.—French Broad church, 
at Oak Grove, Tuesday, September 16.

Central.—Antioch church, near Me- 
dma, Wednesday, September 17.

Eastanallee.—Rogers Creek church, 
McMinn county, Thursday, September 
18.

Midland. — Bryans Fork church,
---- Union county, Thursday. September r8.

Salem.—Fall Creek church, twelve 
miles south of Lebanon, Wilson county, 
Thursday, September 18.

Friendship. — Trimble, Wednesday, 
September 24.

Wiseman.—Shady Grove church, 
Trousdale county, Wednesday, Septem
ber 24.

Clinton.—Clinton, Thursday, Septem
ber 25.

East Tennessee. — Liberty Hill 
church, Thursday, September 25.

Holston Valley. — Fisher's Creek
— church, Thursday, September 25. -----------

Sweetwater.—Loudon church, Thurs
day, September 25.

Weakley County. — New bethel 
church, three miles west of Henry, 
Thursday, September 25.

Beech River.—Rockhill church, five 
miles from Lexington, 10 a.m., Friday, 
September 26.

William Carey.—Minor Hill church, 
Giles county, Friday, September 26.

Indian Creek.—Waynesboro, Satur
day, September 27.

Union.—Shellsford, four miles east of 
McMinnville, Warren county, Saturday, 
September 27.

Beulah.-—Macedonia church, near 
Kenton. Obion county, Tuesday^ Sep-, 
tember 30.

Cumberland Gap.—New Tazewell 
church, Claiborne county, Tuesday, 
September 30.

Tennessee.—Second church, Knox
ville, Tuesday, September 30.

’TT?y.r.~---TO c t o b e r ."...  m

New Salem.—Alexandria, DeKalb 
county, Wednesday, October 1.

Liberty-Ducktown.—Pleasant Grove 
church, six miles east of Murphy, N.
G. Thursday, October a.

Ocoee. — Inman Street Chun.h, 
Cleveland, Thursday, October a.

Providence. — New Providence 
church, Loudon county, Thursday, Oc
tober x ------------------------------------ ;

Sevier.—Powder Springs church, 
Millikin, Thursday, October x

Riverside.—Sand Springs church, 
Putnam county, near Monterey, Friday, 
October 3

Judson. — Parker's Creek church 
Dickson county, Saturday, October 4.

Cumberland. — Springfield church, 
Robertson county, Tuesday, October 7.

Northern. —  Bethlehem church, 
Campbell county, Tuesday, October 7.

Enon.—Liberty church, Macon coun
ty, Wednesday, October &

Western.—Bethlehem church, nine 
miles south of Paris, Wednesday, Oc
tober 8.

Nashville.—Edgefield church, Nash
ville, Thursday, October 9.

Southwestern.—Crossroads church, 
Benton county, five miles southwest 
of Camden, Friday, October to.

West Union.—Buffalo church, Scott 
county, Friday, October 10.

New River.—Bethel church, Ander
son county, Thursday, October 16.

Stewart County.—Liberty Springs 
church, three miles northwest of Do
ver, Wednesday, October 29.

East Tennessee Sunday School Con
vention.—Second Church, Chattanooga, 
July 30, 31.

State Convention, Humboldt.—Oc
tober 15-17.

« t : : n u s T
ft ,  ['

Kills All IN5FCTS

K IL L S
BED BUGS, ROACHES. ANTS, 

SPIDERS, FLIES, VERMIN, 
AND ALL INSECT LIFE. # 

Harmless to People i Death to Insects |
lOand 25 Cents.

You can clear you r house o f  r t  a i_ t x  a 
all vermin by lib erally  using D C d t l l  D lI S u
You can keep  yo u r animals

Ly ju diciously using .p?‘! Death Dust
You can enioy you r test at
night by k illin g  mosquitoes, I V .- *
burning sm all quantities o f I S C a U l L r llS L

Th»  Boot Insect Powder la tbo Trade 
Is DEATH DUST.

AT ALL DEALER8.
- f W T h e - s s T e n t  p a d ru g f tt irre tT n  cSSii «nT

!•>• mail on receipt o f money to any addicts. 
The 10 ccut s ire  is  unmailable. ^

The Carrollton Chemical Co.
8ALTIM0RE, MD.. U. t A

JUtONTGOMERV

) MOBILE f̂tjACKSOMVIUt 
(•J NEW ORLEANS

Through Pullman Sleepers
BETWEEN

Si. Louis and Mobile,

St. Louis and New Orleans.

Aik Ur tickets via H. t  0. L  I

U



We have found a splendid premium to offer present subscribers to the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR for se- 
curing new subscribers. It Is attractive, useful, an ornament to the home ........ -

Useful, Attractive, Decerated, Good China, Ornamental, Easily secured for little labor, Made especially for the Baptist and Re
flector, Scores of these sets have been seat out by other papers to the delight of the subscribers. We shall expect to send'out a good 
many. Six saucers. Six teacups. Six soup plates. Six fruit dishes. One meat plater, Two cake plates, Six butter plates, Slxjdlnner 
plates. Six dessert plates. One cream pitcher. Two vegetable dishes and covers.

Thin splendid 50 -P IE C E  Limoges Porcelain Dinner Set may be obtained free by securing only four new subscrib
ers and remitting eight dollars to the Baptist and Reflector Get one this week sure. Correspondence solicited. 
Get the set. Yon will be delighted with it. Free sample copies of the paper sent to any person anywhere. Wo have 
some sample pieces on exhibition in the office. They are nice. For EIGHT new subscribers and $10.00 we will send

Business
Education
Attend ae~

A practical prbonl of 
•slabllahod rv-puunion. 
Ho catchprony nsrth-

•unw mtTriBn 
rvxxnumrutl Us la CM-

Address. BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR-, 
------------------Nashville. Tenn.______ _

ide business school conduct-A strlctl;
rinclplej. Bookkeeping, Short
ing :jid English courses. Elgin

Udg.,t!> ltd Ucatllfe.,ftl—k, Bi, opens Sept. 3d. Catalogue and circulars free.

T H E  MOONEY SCHOOL FOR BOYS. riZ:
W. D. MOONEY, A. M.. Principal.

This famous school hais moved from Franklin, and w ill opun in a maguln- " 
cent new building, on Sept. 2, 1902.

Careful instruction ; Watchful oversight; The.boat influences.
A ll expenses reasonable. Pupils admitted without examination to Vander

bilt and eight other nniversitiea. Send for catalogue.

Bethel Female College,
Hopkinsville. Ky.

Select home lor young ladies.- Eight Academic Schools: Art, Elocution, 
Physical Cnltnre, Thorough Training, Real Culture. Eleven Instructors, gradu
ates ol University of Virginia, Richmond College, Va.; New England Conserva
tory, National School of Oratory, etc. New furniture, electric lights, hot and 
cold baths, good fare. Health, refinement, religion. Forty-ninth session opens 
September 1, 1902 Terms: Board, with Academic Studies. $200; same, with 
music, $250. Address for Catalogue, REV. EDMUND HARRISON, Pres't.

WM. H. HARRISON, M.A., Vice-pres.

Boscobel College For Young Laddies 
Nashville. Tenn.

One of the most magnificent College plants In the South.

repapered and painted, and all furnish
ings made' practically new. Comfort,' 
taste, and beauty are manifest In every 
appointment. Enrollment last session 
the largest in the history of the college. 
Next session opensTbursday Sept. 18. 
Write Mr catalogue.

C. A. FOLK, President, Nashville, Tenn.

Bite high and healthful. Campus 
of forest trem. "~Two~T»rlck buidlugs, 
the result of line architectural skill 
and workmanehlp. Faculty trained 
at best Institutions o f this country end 
Europe. Improvements now being 
made, rendering still more attrectlve 
this delightful school. Every room

Cedar Hill Nursery and Orchard Company,
J. W. Shadow, Prop’r

3 P A  A  A A A  Fruit Shade, and Ornamental TreeB, Plants, etc., offered 
, p i l l l _ | l | l | l  forsalobytho Cellar Hill Nursery und Orchard Oom- 

H / U U j v u W  pany, Winchester, Tennessee We do a general nursery 
business and sell direct to the plnuter. We grow what you want and you get 
what you buy at honest prices. We make a specialty of the beat varieties of
I each, Apple, and Pear frees for commercial orchards. For further informrtion 
and wholesale nrice list, addressand wholesale price list, address
J. W. S H A D O W , Winchester, Tenn.

GOING TO TRAVEL?
I f  so we cau belp you

O u r  s t o c k  o f  T ru n k s , S u it  O a s e s , T e le 
s c o p e s , B a g s , a n d  T ra v e lin g  
O u tfits  is la rg e  a n d  C o m p le te

We are manufacturers and Will earn you the middle man’s profit. Reliable 
Goods, Low Prices, and Batlsfled Customers, our motto.

T R U N K  R C P A I R I N O .

C A R S O N  m  F O R E M A N
W atk ins B u ild in g , 609 C bu rcb  Street, Tel. 2 0 J. NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Jackson, Tenn.
(Coeducational—both sexes admitted on equal terms.)

G. M. S A V A G E . A.M.. LL.D., Proa.
Departments—Academic, Collegiate, Oratory, Music, Preparatory, Medical, 

Physical Development, Pedagogy, Theological. One year for LL .R . Course; 
Law, two years for LL . M. Course. BuslDese—Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 

_ Typewriting. The Busiuees Department makee the following oiler: Unlimited 
scholarship, rent, board, college fees for live months, and any two studies In 
Literary Department, with free use of books, for One Hundred Dollars ($100), 
Same In Shorthand for $90.

For catalogue of Literary Department, address the President; of Law De- 
Department, address Chat. B. Posey, Acting I)san; of Bualness Department,
H . C. Jameson, I’rin.; Shorthand Department, T. A. Mitchell, Prin.
"One c e n twill place any of these In your bands. B r a d  to-day. -------------------
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EVANSVILLE
TO

CHICAGO
And Return

V IA

E. &  T. H. R. R.
f  Saturday, August

Tickets good on all trains of Au- 
• • gust 23rd lltt

to August 20th with privilege o f ex-

:: p ¥<

Imlted for return passage

tension until August 2!lth by de
posit o f ticket on or before August 
20th with B. llookwalter, C ity Pas
senger and Ticket Agent, C. A K. 1. 
B. B. 131 Adams St., Chicago, and 

meat of ( 1.00.
or furthor detailed information 

nddross
D. H. H IL L M A N , A . G. P. A T. A., 

K v a n h v iij .k , I n d ia n a .

n » A n c i r  Cured in 30 to 00 days. Ill IIIIS V 10 ll« y '  treatment free. LPI 0  E COLLUM
DKOPaY MEDICINE CO.,

313 Lowndes Building, Atlanta, Ga.

Established 1SS4.
KM. US, IB , 1M X. CVttj Bu

Nashville, Teen.
Write for circular*. *Ad4iMi

B R A N D O N  Thorough preparation for University entrance or practical bualneM life . 
T R A IN IN G  Literary. Music, Elocution, and BunlneM Department*. Faculty o f nine 
S C H O O L . apedallata; graduate* admitted by leading Universities without examine- 
T u H a h om k , tlon. Board from  18 to 910 per month; tuition 12to fs per month. Specia l 
T e n n . Board and tuition for scholastic year f  100.

Send for catalogue and full particulars. Fall term  opena Tuesday, Sept. % 1902.
E M IL E  O. K A S E R M A N . S ec .T re tvs . A L F R E D  J . B R A N D O N . P r in c ip a l.


